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MflHAfTOl SIfSB ... . . . , » . ff 
sffi If fief Of' Tm- HJYsiGAi. GmoMm IWIBOMSM 
X5VQ\ THE FERMMTATI¥« AC'TIYITY OF ZtmM 
iraOBlGfJQK 
•fM aleoliolio .fsriasiitmtto is oa# &f th#. oM#st 
ia. til© ie®.aia oataral in ti» #la©ai«al 
liiwatiir© fe i$ mf b© t&m4p m4 m&y &t the it#as 
&t %M al^e-kists were based u oa tl» ttticijig, . 
im a iiquifi* 
fii.6 first definite theory mmmmi&s, tte ©f 
was 't-Uat of iillis {.ItSt)., fey s-featt, • 
|160f).* ffe^y smpp^se-i' tM% thm parti®!©.# ©f a f^i-^atiag 
B^mm W0» iK ¥i©l«»t »tt©a.j. fey mm »a%ii#©a8 
wii«r®fey tfe© ##sential oemstitmmts ef tbe §mfestaa.©« wr# l.©o®®Bet 
aiM mm. pajr-tiisiss {alcohol asft :®arfe«a tl#3clitl femet# 
?be m&mTm aspect of i&# fetes frisaa 
tto® elasslaal r®s@arch©s of I^foisier , wte.o first 
©«ifeabli®l©d %m fact that ©rgsmie #©ap0asi.8 «:oaslst«Ma of eartcijEi, 
B&& #xF^a.. • -1© mAm sy'st^^^tie mmXymM of the 
.stam©@s soase-ti^ d in alcohoiit ftrs^atatmA 0sm mp a .... . 
4; 
•* ft •«» 
ftalaao® hmtm@n •th® aat tb# f;r©ia®ts* a® 
iat® mm reimr^ably accurat® wksa om# take# iato ©easia®a«ti®s 
tim »t6t»e of science at ti'xat ©aflf 
Althmgh fmst cells HaA to#®ii abstrTed ts. f»»ntiag ,aa-
te.rials m emi-ly as 1680 by t&®y merm 
mmlf a® a eiiemical oompouna* i^ater thre^ ©fes«.rTi!irs,ji. 
L&tGwe iWS&i 0 Sciiwann (1837), aM Kut^ing (103f) tlBeovex'®#. 
alaest g.laiiltaBitomali' tl*st ymst gm a living ©rgaBlsm.jt, sat 
thmsm mmkm-B kao the td that fe:r»Btatl©n 
m lQ,S6@3r %m r#sptri»& &m m -fim-BXy- pr#e#se, bmt 
IsfolFtct tiie a ©tion of living f©jpw^*. This proi®iin#ea«t ms 
reseifM. with. Worn by practiesHf all reputabl® @li®»S..sts« 
ilBitl went m t&r m to mw tMat waas ao' mm 
t© to© r©g&i*4et as an Q^egteiw fiiaa *s a prQelpttats ©f 
la. ®ae stage wis mqw g©t for thm tmms^ hetwmm 
LieMg aM Fasteur. 
Li^blg C18S&) -©mterded tliat f#3Pffl&»tat4eii ws fefomgiit 
mbomt by & pmmXj wM«li mlXm4, thm. 
fo.i'si@€ i,s tli-s result of m «jtiaj3,g© «tts:@4 fey tbe a§#«:®.s ©f aif 
t# plant Jiil0©s contGining fH© fsmen'l ms supposM t© 
©©ataia .all ©f tii® aitro^s #f a:l.:t»gea©ti^ ®f 
tl# |iale«, an€ wae reiaarkably s\».##ptifel© to elmag#* a# 
aeatatisa «f si^aj? mm pr©€iMj@i as a of tii© 
formtios til© tmrmm*- w&s asdergoiag* MtMs*-® 
tion ©f fismentp.ttea ma 'l>a®«4 iu^©fi a ©f aftal©*' 
gi«®* for f pMtimm ts its@lf ©f 4i8S0l?l»g 
^ « 
is aitri© aftid.# but silver possesses tMs ifcm platin\ira 
is .alMfet with sil-ver the wlicle mss iiss^lTOA# tli@ ability 
to dissolved poas0ss#4 fej mm sil^©r traisisf,erred 
to tilt platinuia. 
In 1857 irasteur began ais elapsleal iair^sli^^tioas m tto® 
aat«r« #f ali»&i>lio feriiientati#^.# aat %f lt«® &# was ritady t© . 
wajlM®! 
"file ciiexaical aet of fariaentation is essen-
t i s l l y  a  p h e n o i a e n o n  c o r r e l a t i v e  s ^ i t h  a  v i t a l  a c t ,  
#©®nencinjT and ceasirig with tfle latter# I aia. of 
the opinion tiiat alooholic feraentat ion never 
without siiault&iTOous organisation, developjaeat, 
iaultiplication of cells, or the continued lif@ of 
Q®ils alr^adj forced# Tb& i'©Bults«»..,»s®©m to sm 
to be cOiiipl€?t«ij opposed to the opinions of Liebig 
and. Berzeiius. If I t3.ia aniced in what consists the 
ciiemical act wiidreby t'fa.© augajt is d&QompoB^d and 
what its real cause, I reply that I aiit acmpletely 
i^^^noront of it...... And the facts tell m& sisply 
tiiat all tru© fersaentat ions are corr#latlve with 
ptiysiologi ca 1 p'h enosena." 
doctrine of *no f«r:^n'cstioii wltMomt lif@« sesaoi 
firaly ©stablislied. Liobig liai little to say in rebuttal* 
Sabsdqaent mark tm 0li#w,, hmmvBTf tkat lis not eoapletsly 
«roag» It is now known tfeat fanaeatatioa is a oaeaieal pro*-
t®ss brought about by an..ag©at similar to i*l#big'*'.®. fem^at^ 
but this agaat Xm .prodtieed by m living organisa,, m eoatfeaied 
by Paststtr* 
Little further prot^ress «ms JMd# until ISff,^ wkmn m^Mrnr 
ei-xtraetsd ths aotive priaeripl© Cor mMZfrn-m) froa yeast ©ell« fey 
.griaiing tiisa •ssit.b sand snd ttesalgtttir and aqueesing out tlie 
0 «• 
Ittie© mm.-s .%t a bfimail# jeatt was 
f©ma4 t© feaire ta® ability to tmimmt st^ar* «i©a©inS@i 
•i3.8ff ,i| ttat feia»Bt«,tipn oo\JL;4 tafes fia-s® *»itii©ut m oeia-' 
aa apparatus as & ye^st cell*'-,, «€ lliat tb.® fsraeata-* 
ttea iras @sseiitiall|^ a en«aj.9al cbamg© teemgiit afeotit. fey tlie 
prases©,© of m substance whicb. 1« m&lted zymmm* Siaee %-.!» dis» 
ommTi' 0t ysast Juie# ©szyfa© .prepaimttoas • 
i®e.» ft^ea yaast aa<l wi4#ly «ss4 ia ©a t&« satmr© 
ot aie©teol|.a ferKtentatioa* 
If. is a©w kmwa that tto zymMm ©f Bacfea®!' is a©* a sia^® 
s-mtis-fcaa©#,,, iaut a liighly eoapl«:K systea ©f i»«ay #iiafiB©8,,. Harden 
ant. fsr^.g. 1,1.9061 deaoastrated tJiat fmst |»ilo# soal^ fee 
imt& m rmii'MQi ant a. filtrate-* -eatli ®f wM|..«b.: wa« lapeteat aloa© 
to fgraeftt a3i@S0 fraetioms- »r» callei tlL# 
;p.res®at is, tbe reaidtss wh&n .y#ast |ai#® *» fi.i..t«r©4, &»4 tii© 
present in the filti-at#-. Is later t.#i':slae.logf 
of Meiifeerf aM- luler tlie coiaplf^te #a2|Ti© .sy§%«a mmBwmry f»r 
ftriseatatiaa is called iiolosf*s#, tte #©-«az|T» #f Hexiesi. is 
mll&i. 0to-my»s©, and th© liolozyiM-se fmsM fy©* all 
t0 ®ttll@t af#-:^yaase. But still fnftl©!* divisions h@m ; 
'l%m &mxQt nuiOber of smtotaaQ®® pmsm&t -tm i® 
still. ttafi®t@fiBiaedt. but ttm wmM &£ .lyrteaeto; ., 
ClSilJ:|. 11,1^#? and Stmiyfc ,,. Stlae®^a |li-Et.-,.lfS0| and 
©tii®ies lia¥« @l«arly establi^«€ it® aaitiplt. aatarew Sr®«'sjwse 
is m&B ©O'BstAered to be compo-seA, 'O-t ateaylio 
0 tm 
a .Jaydrogea aeeepletri. .aa^ aatt-preteasa^ potas-
sliM aad mgaQ-sitia i^ns, aiiA pgi'baps m aeftmtor slalJ.ai' 't© 
lul@r»s «2.:« factors (19S0|«. 
Ap02paase also Is tMemgM to be a ©oaplssc. smbstaiie©* It 
is tbou^t t© be mdt. tjp of tla# ©a^fiaes .«sai*l303i^las#t 
a d©iiyte-og®iMS@, and possibly a spselal #aa|ae. brtsg afeout 
prlfflary eteags-s in tii© moi:eeii8s,|. sad aaotliei' to ijriag 
afeomt til® esterifteati©© ef ptospiiat® aad swgar# Gbiriouslyt 
ft mfmrn^ Is highly c®ii|»l@x« 
Sai# ©r piiospiiat® in. Al#0iii0lte fesaeatatlQa 
Tm tmi-ispensability ©f pfc^sftete® tm f«]eaeiHat4©a Is &m 
ala©et miF-®rsally accepted# laM@« aai C190S-.^l,g) pre* 
®®iit©d t&e first'evideaoe for tikis trnt.^ aafi prs^tlsftlly gOJ. 
:s.lifes#ttt®at wmk &n fermentation by fta®t .pr©pa]mti©as hm f#ri» 
fl©4 this e#a$lusion* fM@s% l,ii*#stt^toir;s ©ftse:riFe4 a temperary^ ., 
ae0©l@^atioii ©f ferxaentatioa by y«sst , mjp©m th® aMittoa 
of la-oi'gajit© pfeosphate. Kief tton att«spt#fi t# daaomstrat# tli# ,, 
asesssity fof phosplisit© ¥y mvmmt pi-oo@ta.ries,. tl» prinelp.le. 
of wtoiol ims to refflo%'0 ias4 |jb©sfbat©..f^a th® y©ast 
prepat^fttisa «nd to corner® tb® @&yfe©a yield w&@ai. »• 
mfmasfi was alone aai «b©ii it wa®-.ad,i«4 al«?ag. witb .|a©r* 
gantc pbQ^Mt©. aoaiplet« r#acwa.l 'ot flisspfaate, wMeb. oceutrs 
t© B<om ©xteiit satitrally ia the prspai'atiea, was mwm-r attaimeft, , 
feuit thm «ip«,ri»ats sfeew d that sl:i:tw#s Q.t apo.2s.fM.s® aai' ©©-• 
mfmmm he prepared having a mxf fera#BtetlT© a©-; ...V 
ttvtty*. lliea iriori?anic phosphate., m & s.o«s© of Is^rgafil# 
flj^spteale .sueli as iiexos©d.iptosp.l».t# mmm aM«4., t-©tai. tmw 
s@atatloa produced by the ;.iixtur@ cculu b# twenty to 
«.i^ty .moreover, it «s 4®.fflo.ast?at©t tliat lh« ad-4®4 4ii~ 
0r:gaitt«: i^iiosphate rapidly iimttpptarsd fr©ii %h« safe-strate 
tag tli0 p«]rlo4 of acoel'^ratet fersMtation, MIX this 
mm tnt®rfr@tei to me&m tkat fliGaphat# ts afesotetelj mmsnmrw^^ 
for tmrnntrntlm of sugm by yeast mmmymmM* 
A filaiber #f car'i>oliyur&t© aster.® of f.ii©.sph©i"is aetd liaw 
been isalateS frow feraeat.lag atxter^a of j&mt p.re|»^a-
Ameiiig these are hexosedipnosphete- iHart®a aad Ifo-aag,. 
Wmy,: h©xos«soaophosphat® iiiay<l». and lobis«sa, ItMl * tr*^a..3l#:S« 
®0a@|>hasphat® (Hobi son ana iViOrgaa,. mM tli« »4iffisiaitly 
hytJ's.lyssfele* ester of Loioman |1930} » ®h® latter ooj^osal 
wmB first isolated iron a .iiiixttir# •&£ amseie tissus aad 
gly«©g©mj. hut was later isolated fipoa a.fe^apatiag y«ast p-rep-
mati,©a by Meyerho-f and KiessMiii../Clt;33|.» It «asi.sts ©f ,®n 
»ttiiiaoi@«al.a.r aixturo oi" phospii©gly«#^ie a#M.#'ffiAiPO^fieJOHOHCOOH, 
aat glys®r#fitosphoric acid, €3iig.|Pi4l»|SH0ililis.©2» .: 
g#x©s©diphosphate and fe#i:os-»o.a<ifhi©spliikte are &.Xmst i&»-; 
irai^tately for«ied together, «8d th« mil# .©f ajwaats ©f 
tii«.s<e- .substances Taries ©oagiderabljrt. t@f#ii€lag oa tb# mtmym-. 
prsparatiOB rotes #f th® two ha.?-® l&ag 
• 13. 
fce#ii a. soare# of eoatroversf* Mm la spltm Qt l&© Tariatton, 
tl@ ratio of eartooa it#xide ©¥ol"?©i t# ptespbate «st@rifle€ Is 
always wry «lose to unity, ae<$«?diag t© liay¥®i? and 
Strwyfe i 1928 .,11 sotiQtljass tm.wA Immw ratlo-a* • a® etttivsilenee 
;b@tw#ea COg m&i. pliospliat# l©t Hardea %o forMilate bis ©qmtioa 
f©r aieoteli© f ©meat at Ion J 
,g • # ReHPO* >2 G©» # t C,H.OH ^ C«iite04.iFC.4a8i,g • 
£ H«0« ®ie ©ssential fsatiir# of __ this @t«mti©B la tM 
pmlti&m ©f .@ae moleeule of feezss# aaethef aelecsul® is 
slmaltmoao'msly estsrified. T& accoun'fe for tli$ fs^raatica <>f 
li«xo-ses©a©ftospliate Ho,rdan postmlatM a -a^toajt #%aa,ti©nj 
S OftHigO* • 2 FisHPO^t >a GO, • g CaH^OH + .g C»Hi3.0s(PQ*Ss) 4-
5 SgO* Ihen all available ;plissptet« was esterifiei Hart®a 
seasidftret that the rate of was. ©«miltiome4 bjp 
thB rat© &f liydrolysis of ts® Hexos© pM^Bphmtm hrorngbt ^hmt . 
hf fee smyam phosphataGe, as shows ia th.© folMwing sqmtiQa#» 
6 IlaO + 04Hio04(P04H8)g—+ ® HftSPO^ 
HgO C,H3.iO«(FO*H«|—->GjH4 80.«.. • 
Jteeii latey Sejsrliof (liESj fteaoastrated. tliat h#x:0sedi-
p&QspMts mmld b© f@riaent@i aiFftotXy,,. m Smraes sui^plemntei 
&is ©qm-|ioas witli tiuii folloi.ing relat.i.6as 
•C.9iW0»|i'€J*asl:» + 2 HgO—Wm * 2 0.ggs0H ^ S E,^IiP0,4.* 
Hariem taoa it tliat this reaeti^m ms abaorffial* 
Smmy ©tbeae in-restigators ia tfe#. fieidl *lio few© 
a«@liaaisas foy alcoholic f«^ii«n':a.tioaB h&B mssmed tMt tlie 
hex&sm fto^plat© esters mmr^t iat«?a®4iat® .e©^;Qiia4s in tlie 
IS — 
et tls© sugar,» att«,apt will b# imde to fsfie# 
all of the mestenistts mhlGh h&m b®©ii pit»p©:sea* llisse haw 
to#©a siiaaaJrlzet by Mariaa (1952^1)*. Oaly o3» will b® ecsa* 
sldereis tbat recently proposed fey lley^rMf |19S3}« ais 
saeoMniw is supported by fatbsr ooayineli^ ®2:pert»atai evi­
dent©*. 
Theories ©f Meyertof 
It slmrnn by -LolimaiHi (i9S0} tbat e.n ester aaom^lates-
wlien austle tissus is miMet in tiie of glyeogea aM 
irtaieli i» icei-tieai in eda^^sitioii witli the Harden and 
Yomig ii©xos®dipli#sp&at© «Bt©r bat wliieii iias a aMoli'greater 
rests'tane© t© hydrolysis by HGi,» liib4#ii |12S3} aad his ©0-
W0Tk.&TB ideatified ijiiosphogly##rt0 acia la ©ster* 
later a®yeriiof smd Mela@.li@i'a ideatifted aaotlier ©©a-
stituent in the mt&r^ l-« glye#TOpliGS|»li#rie acid. It wm 
%tmB shQ'sm. that %hm ©st®r geaslsts &f ^qtaimoleetilar 
prop0rtions of tbe®© two ,tri©s@ #st®rs» Meyertof aad li®®** 
slii^ Clt^) isolated the l^iiaaaa #st©r tmm a yeast meera-
ti®a juiee fara®:ntsti©a, aad Hllssom ClSSO) isolated ph^splio^ 
glyceri© aeid from a dri©d yeast fermsritatioa.. "aiis work 
txxwul^M tiie elae to tlie laportaa©,# of triors pliospliorl.0 es­
ters In til# aleolaoliis feris^iitatiea, aitd also in, laeti© atjid 
prodtieti^ by tm sole. 
fm-tU&T mm&Tnh.mB of Sabdea,, M»yerliof,,. Meuberg and oti-ers 
m. -
Maw 'mwaiBM§. m%Mmm f m ti# fe»^ak-' 
tauft &f ft J This m&f U& r#pr@s®»t®4 as 
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mm 
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g a«H»OH V..X CH.(PO»H,/ 
B mOH 
moB 
f&ft lasis tm- &as hmm m.mmr^ 
i»0d fej mwmw-Mt (X9m} •aM Ss6r€©B of thm Aatm 
hm® ,'hf p'Sortlal-tshiMt'ton ©f tM" f^ra^tatio® 
«w 
with, feglg aat Sli« aasm^tien. Is ma® timt tlx® 
poisons mm specific tm pMs©s of IM tmmntmti&n 
an# m m&t affeet otto^r ^Has^s-*. Sagfs iaM-teitS' ©aiy 
romttlons C ani 1 la tiie ^eyartof ami allows tii# pmA-* 
uets ff 4 aat 1 t®, aocuaulate. But it CfigGHQ Is also add&d 
the mmetlmB 1 aot f *111 tak# plaee* Oa thB otter liaad» 
OHglCOOII laiilliits tb# TOa@tio»s A^. B, 1 and f^,.. b«t set C aiii 
B. If pli®«:pkoglyceri0 aeia is: a4iei ai©:ag witb OSglCOOH it 
will toe ooHirerted into HsFO*, 60®. aad Gla.CHO,,, wliicli aeciaamlate. 
SmriEg tim initial stag# in a aorml f#raeatatioo phospl-ogly-
e®ri© aeia^^ aM, li®a«© GH»CaO». ta protueelt direetlj froa h«os«-
dipbospliate with tM® s^qmens# of r^aetioas A., B,. G» B» lli« 
stiff lei tat ^sOHO Ms- aeeaxTOlated tb# d^o-esijositliia of !i-@xoe@* 
diphosphate 08as-es«^*-it tHea -asffaia&#. ii.pttirely mtalyti® bjI©---
aad f©m#atatioii proceets fey tM patk F, C and B,. 
Goaelnaio-as^ based saoa .exp&rtm#ats are siibi^et to tii© 
•mml ©ritieisia tMt i>im mmB® Qt the reaetioa.# is atooriaal 
in. tli© pres©a©e of jpolsoiniifo agents.* .ftiis ote|setioii. laay b© • 
mlii,, tot tlie '.ieyerhof BGhmm agrees well with practieally 
all exp®riii®mtal Xaots p,»viott.sly obtttinsd* For exaapl©-., it 
aeeoiaits toT the of phospiiates, tbe equiiralene® of 
ttt® aaomnt ©f pliespliate #st©rifi®4 to tto 00* eTolved^ the 
indm«tloii period soai@ti»@s observed *it]b feast preparations#, 
and csorrelates tlie laetic aeid Cia lasele) and aleobolie fer-
mntetlom^^ mhleh differ as to the fat# pyrmvlc aoid. 
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®i# Meyerliof mtmtm cannot be rngm^mA as fiaal aM 
Goaplet©. Soiae parts of it need fmrtlier ©iuottatim. 
Statsmat of til# Pixfc%l@a 
Maeli of the ©normoms aaoaat of r^seareh %Um «l.eo.toli.0 
fermentatioa problem lias be®a eonoera^d wtth its jaeeliaiilm*, 
tb0- iselatt^u of int«rii»-4i®t©- eea^emis,. ant 'tti© establislitag . 
of tlim Identity of indiYiuual eiiayi»«» Less attention Ms 
been paid to aairirorLaental fa.«tors and tiieir inflttsnc® upoa 
tike aotivity of tiie zpaase eagyas osaplax* ittvestigatioas 
faere rspert#^ v/sre undertaken witii the idea ©f ©xaaiaing the 
©ffeet of some ef tfaese faetors upoa jeast enzyii© prepayatioas*. 
Tiie tf-ork maj be subf;i¥id#d as follows: 
CD TM effest of iaerganle salts.,, faydregeii ion ©oaceB-
tration, gluoose oonceatrntloa., mud ©tliaaol oa eayto-on dioxide 
profluetioa» 
C£) file effect ©f tlie above faetors ©a tlie iaorgeaie 
phosphate coateat taririg tiie eourse of feraeiQtation* 
(3} Thm interpretation of l Influence of t&ese factors, 
pa the rnizyme^ ioTolved la tlae feraeatatioa# 
Llt©-ratmr@ SelsTaat to t&@ Preblem 
An iaduetioa period,, definei toy liardea (19S2,g| as »tiie 
tl»© ifiileli elapses b-@for© tUe aotasl rate .of ferioeiitatioa is 
attaiBed**' ooenrs wli®.a the jeast prepsratioas zyain, dried 
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jesstj or maosratlon .©xtreet ars treated mtth a larg© Toime 
:0f sttgai? soIiitioa.t tfew lesgtli ©f the periofl Imreasing as the 
volume of addeS sw.ar sQluttoa tii-o:i?©as©s, 'Shm iu&mttQn per­
iod fflay b© ©llaliiated., oi* gj^atly short©iwi3> bj the addition 
of li©x©s#dipli©spli8te, GHgOHO, an€ a vmriety of O'rgefiis aad 
iaorgaaio salts /Harden fiSSS}, Harden and MeFarlane (19B8) *. 
Katagiri and Xauaagisiii Cl9-29j7* Ou tiia stber liaEd, arsenates 
aa4 ojanl4@s gi-eatly proloag it /Bett«:rsoa fitSiiT"* lategiirl 
and Tamglsiii (19£9) tamsti.gated tiie ©ffeet of salts on tae 
iadttctiom period of dried yeast,j arti eonelatti tbst the poten-
ey of til© chlorides ana sulfates, ia B.Iiorteai,ng the lengtii .of 
the iocmetlQia perloa fiscroasst ia tlie following, oriers 
Hh 4' Hh'*^ 
IH4 > i/£i% .> K > Sa > 1/2 Ga . 
fitese atitiiQr.t tli® ©b.sertatioa that th# salts, lia.a mo 
effe.ct OS tbe mte of earlsoii dioxia® prodaetioa after its 
©Tolatloa h.a^ ooxariianced, 0»#pt a.» inhibitory, ons in &Qim 
eases#, 
PattersoB (1931) irive.stigatei. .tbe chaofses 1& both the 
©rgaai.Q and iaorganio "acid-,soluble** phospMt© (tliat fraetioa 
solBfel® in 8 p#r cent GClaCOOHl,, during tb® iofluctioa p-eriatf, 
of zyaia.. In tli® ©oatrol flasM tti© ino-^gciai® phosphate gradii*-
ally increased until ala-ost the #ad of tiie period., wiien it b®'* 
gaa to he esterified and rapidly de^reasad. iben either 0.».1S 
or 0.».g M» potas.sim aee.tate was adSed at th# start Caltlioagii 
tiie initial inorco-flio pbospkate ooateat was tte saim as tlie 
ooiitroll, tiie iaorganio pbosptoate begaa to disappear muob iooro 
•» 
quisklj, la mmf ease ©-roiutloa started when tiie i^or-
gaale priesphate e©at©nt liai fall©a to approximately tlie same 
low falTie aafi wkea the total ©rgaalo ph^osphat© <»nt©at Mad 
r@ae.ae4 aboat: th# saiae- tkiga ra.lmm Aecor<iii% to Mcfarlane^s 
dat:a.j the tnittal add soluble ©rgaaie p,lioapii€ite is greater 
wbeii potassiiiia aoetate is pr^ssiit,. liiweasiag from 3S ag* ia 
tM eoatrol to #6 lag* la tiie preseae© of &U, salt* Sx:-
plaaatiQa of tii©se resialts i« dlffieult* Mefarlaaft conoluies. 
tliat til® salt effeet ia •4e©r«asiag tlie pdriM of iaduotlQn a©-
peads upon aliaiii-os brougiit about ia tlie zyun render lag th© 
piiospliate mor© readily available.. It is suisgestei tkat sa.lts 
bri,ng: tlis^ a.b.oiat o.haflg.l»g. tii© periaaabili ty of the sell 
wall, Agalast this concl«.si©B ajay be cited Ife© work of .Hardea 
and Mcfarlane (IS'SS), tiiio observed BO decrease in tii© lea.gtii 
of the induetiott period after zyAin iiati been gr©ttnd witii glass 
to destroj the sell walls* Har4eB (1925) reported 
that e©-zyBms« iii zymia is extracted no mar© rapidlj with, a 
salt solutiOtt tiian it is sitfa pure water, 
iMt©Ter b® tiie ©3£planatl©a, it is clear from tii© work 
of MaFarlane tliat the ettmQt of iDotassliKa aeetete during tii© 
inauction peried with zyain is to deoreas© tli.@ time wMsli 
©lapses before th© iBC!.rgaBie piioapfesite eoatent reaches a mini-
ffiua value*. 
iihm an .es:cess o.f iaorganie p.iiospliate is added to a fer-
laeatiag mixture ©f sugar aM a y©ast .engjme preparation tb© 
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time required to. attain %lm isaxlmna velo^clt.j of OOg ©voltitidiii 
is io©,r€jasei and the ::iaxi;aua rat© it.s«lf is deoreassfi, accord* , 
lag. to Ha?4#» and Young tlfOS}.* 'oyer&of il91cJ| ©xaaiae^ this 
•phetmmmn mmi found that the a<iaition of either 0»11 ©r 
M» la01 or KaKOs had ^no sacae effeet'- as an. insTeas© in p.lio.s-
plmts coiiceritirati©it» rlaMen aad Healejr (Itgl}* \isin.g zyaiu 
as the efisyae |?r©,paration, moxaiTmeA these results witli IfaSlj^ 
KGl,, HagSO^ aM hut using the salts 0B.ly in tiie ©onoen-
ti'ations 0.».£5 aiifl 'O-,'! with tii6 lattei- OQaeentration -tlie 
.salts also deereased tba,final steaSj fate of eartGE dionid©, 
et-olutioa., Froai tfiese data Hardoa draws the general eoneluston 
ttiat salts h.m& m dep-ressing ©ffeet on the ©nzyaes eoaeerae^i 
• witb esterifieation of ptospliate,. aa.d also on those. O0ae.era«d 
wltli tha llisemttoa of ssterlfiefl pliospliate.* Ixeess of pli.QS-
•ph&te Bii&Tm In tiiis t-uppose4 depressing effect of salts, 
Iritiaii C1928) and n'oimi^rbs.i-g C19S3I. f^uad tMt magasaitim 
ion is as .saall a eoncemtratloa m- 4 x 10 aolar will a@ti* 
fat# %im eazjn® ptoesfiiata.se, hut tfa# ©iizyiM was aot obtaiaei 
tTQw, .yemst. Lolnmaii (i^SlI <i@m».s-trst@d t&is ion to be a 
neoessary pa.rt ©f the e©-EjMS« of yeast. 
labii {19g§l studied tiie effect of etlnanol .©a-the rat® of 
GOg prcd«0tion by living yeast# Analysi.s of his data stioirs 
a lia®ar relatiemslilp fe©tw«©fi the. relative rate of SO# p.ro-
tiiotlon as-i tli© ©©ncentratioo of -©thanol. mp to about 10 per 
ceat ethaool* i'or this liaea.!- pai^t ef the emrTe tb© .equation £.s. 
rat# ® 100 - £,1 x. p©:r 0#iit ©tiiaaQl. 
Wmm til© eoiiflseat3?atioas 10 to 14 par cent mthoM^l tJier-« Is a. 
slow but praetioally toastaot rate of COg #volution». KaAa 
fias cle'ireloped t'ae differential ©qiiation 
for lb© Boraal yeast f©r«nt€tiOB.., in wMeh i is tm limiting 
eoaeentratien of ethanol liiieb jast prevents feraentatioa, 
ami. ^ is tl3© aaomt of sttgai* cie©oap#s@€ Capproxiaately equal 
to the aaoQut of 00g evolireilj... fiiao stfeaaol is added at ttm 
begiiwiiag the eqaatloa must to© eorirs&tet as followsj 
-M, * ,lCBI.-x-£a) 
•dt 
in wbiofe §, is tiie oongeatration e,jf ettenol in tlie initial 
isistur©* 
ilarden C19S2,S| iii Ms swaaaary of ttm ©ffeets of tiati* 
s©|jties on yeast reports a 0-£0 pqt o-«iit dimiaiatlQii in 
ferfflentatiw activity la tlie preseac® &.f S per gent etnaael anfi 
a 75 per oent d^creas© «itJi 14 per cent etManol* Goa|jaring 
tkss© data witii tiios® of Bairn, it is evident that yeast. Jui©s 
is i©ss suse^ptitols to .etiiaiiol tiiaa Is liTing yeast., 
ill© optimm pH range for tli© syaas© activity of living 
yeast aM firled yeast is 4.»0 to ©•-5, aeeordiiig to IlaggluM, 
Soi^rbloffl and Trofeerg ClSgfil# Hegglmaa aad Sosen(imist (19£6} 
reported th,e values 5«.5 to ©.•O .for ysast jnia@. It is slgaifl» 
eaat ttoat none of tlie opttiaujs pH ranges abo^e is narrow* lii® 
•m 
pa vala© r©<j©r<iei lay lal@r and Mordlttsa C3.9211 as tb# 
optiBwm pH for tezdsediptosp-liat® gjnthw-ls by livtag i^east 
and drl-ect fe-ast. . flie» amtkors supposed tiaat tte ©sterifiea-
tlott was brotigiit about by a gpeoiaX. msriie wliieli tmy sailed 
piio.abates©, .Mahaiiiasson 11930) obtalaed a ¥alti©. of %o 
6.0 tbe pH ©f til® ysast ©ell interloar-# If till# is ©o-r'--
re^-t it mlgfat %& «xpeet#4 tiiat the mnz^ms |m 
tioas wouM h% imBt actlre at tla@ a'bov© Taluks of -pEm. 
©bs0y¥ati©ss of ileizog (1001, If04| mde zfiais aai 
y@ast 0a the, affeci of vayyiag tl© •€©ft0«atratloa of 
stigar iEdiomte tliat tb®. toitial veleeitir ©f fer»»tati©E l'@ 
almost i3ad©pead«nt of tlie sugar ^aeeatmtion* but th© rat© 
4l@0rems#s slowly as the siagar ©©assatratios. Inefmases# S:i»» 
periaents md© by Ha.rd.#a {19S2,,4| agr©©4 wltl tiio.s« of HerziSg. 
flrtiMllf til© same muQluBim was- reaeiiei bj Slater 
H906J f©r femeatatioa bj llft»g yeast. He foaad tliat the-
fermentatioB rate «itti a» 11 p«i? eemt #Qger soluti'oa was 
about 10 per eent 'l©ss tli.®tt tbe rat© with 4 per mut sugar* 
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iXFEHIMUmi, 
C0a lyolution 
ffe:r tiig- d#t#»l;iiatioii ©f %im mmunt mt 00,« rnwoXm^. and 
tn®.its m&Mti&n %M aiparmtms of 
mn aM T©«®g (1910) mm mm-i.-, Bmmw^ »^fi©atloms wmn 
aade* F@»#Mtation flasks mm pXmm& is & ®©iist®nt tei^j'atiar® 
o 
water bat& at .05 C,, and mm to a azQtoffiet®^ 
fi'lled witb imrmsfrn 'Sm 1@*®1 &t m&rm.Tf in tim mmrmiT 
mam kapt: 'soastaat 'fey a sipli«B owipflow,, ttim imarimg that m • • 
elange- in pmasum ia iMm f©i»at«tt&B. fM-sK. la 
or4@r to pfevent aitdr-mtMratla-a of tie f«raeiiti.iig liqmid thm 
flasks wmm slmkeu ©ontlnuoaslj fytriag tba- ©xpiyimmt tof a 
m0t<jr dr|.v®a mechanictal sliatei'*, 
TM© mtums of -SOs' #;v©lv@i »as obmrtM at intei'vals ©f 
10 ainmt®®., meastar&t with an iatsrval timer* lb@a a r®a4t»g 
warn to be tak©a tla© mB ahut off toy aeaas of a stop 
sock an4 tli® % r@ise4 to %h<& leirel ©f Hg insid® tim 
All ¥oliim@@ were to sttadari ceoditioas 
aai .milligrams of G.O:g eal®mlatei» flil.s was m&m& atirisafel® 
slao« fariatioas® ia »©a pr«ssmi^ .aafi t^i^sratur© a»-uGtefi to 
or a varialim ©f f «!• S, f ej? e^iat ia l&e 
'rol'a» of a definite weigiit of COg, 
leaMags eould be duplicated to witliia 1-1 gc* ia 100,. 
©r aboat 1 sx 2 per aent. All 00® values .glTea in the tsfeles 
ar©: th® mmT&s& of several detemiaations. 
55i© iaorgaiii® phespkst© was tetemin^d oolorla«trl»llr 
hf thm ®f liittser esi Xdchtemsteia {1.9®o|» s^iim 
laolyMate is r@4m0ie€ b| o C L«. ia tli® pr^.s^a©-© of iaor.|pni«s 
pli05piiat#.| witM.li ©ertain limits ti» blme eoler pro4meeA is 
proportional to tfae conceotfati&ii #f piio^iiate* Imweim and 
Eayi!»M , i-.nd Hayiona {19£8) b«va iis©4 this mettiofi on 
zjmlM f^vmntrntlom raixteres aM agre© witrb, tli© above amtiiorsg 
that tli« pro0#dar.e is sp.dcifie for InargiPio piiospliata.. 21i« 
abow mmtlom is tt® ba#ls for mv&v&X eolo-riiietris BB-tiiods 
jfss-6 P©t®r® aad Van Slyke flSSiiJt ©iiief variatiom being 
ia tlie reduetant ei^loyed* 
fbm ©xaQt frocetis*® @aplo|^4 was m A 1*0 ee* 
sample was witbdrara fs^ni tk© feria@atati©» flask and diluted 
witli 9,0 ee, of wat» lu a grs&iatft* flii® ms imetiat©ly 
filtered by sagtioa tiiromgli asblsss filter-p^er*. fii© gratuate, 
was washed ©nt with ©xaetly 10 cos* c?f »at©r and tiii® was poured 
tiiroiigli tiie filter pupeT* Tiie filtrat© mrre&pQn&B to a 1 t© 
£0 dilution of tte original Xi%iA.a# fliis was furtli^ dilutet 
ss Mmh m to Iring t-ti# f&0S.ptet« 0©iit0at- thm , " • ' 
p5P0f@r limits,. af© 0,«.0e£ t# Q»01. aig» of pli©0pb©ftis per 
©rdiaarllj this necessitatet m.a oferali ttlatiiaa of- 1 to 
MG| henm. 1 e©. of filtrate was .iiltJt#d wit& # e®» H,© for 
aiialysiis# I%9i"8 is a sli^yit te*t .f^aeptibl® inereas® ia pia#s~ 
pMt© c.©atent ia tlie filtmt# ©m st.aadiQg,* WQt tMs reasou 
the reagents were &Mm4 mi. tie amlyais nate witMa 15 mimut&B-
&f%m tt& mmml ©f thm iiampl®* Si® rtpredmcibiittf of valws' 
was about S per cant, «!il0fe is t-h# aoeuraay ©laiasd hf tfae 
origiaatsrs sf tbe »itfcO:i.» A st&md&rA s lti-i,i©a eoateiaii^ O.JL • 
ag* of pkesflioriis wmm up at tim Uegiaaiag of tli« ®epi#B. 
i 
©f aaalfsi®., sM m^xw stai^ard for eospa^is^a witb tk@ 
unfcaown was hy/4S.latim of tlii.s. origiaal staodar4» 
this iastt»€ ^oapa^abilltf &t mlms* It was fott»a tiMt arseaat® . 
i©a will als© is-fotee© n i ue ©©loi- wSea a44«t t© tlie Tm.0tlm 
i 
mixture »• 'BiM faot iM- a©t ttea.tioasd bj ICattm«f &M Mclit&iistela ; 
(19:30}# Levene aisA SmwmM^ (WSB) mt S&ymM (ISSSl emplofm-A 
•< 
this pfoeetur® t&ou^ arseimt© ras pr@s@at ia th©if samples. 
a®r@for0, if arseaate tm^ bem a4i©4 .sigalfieea©® mn oalf 
be attaehed to chan^^s in tii« appamat p!i©s|iiat® eoateat. 
HyarQ@&n l0.n. eemdentrat ion 
fli0 pa Qf t®rment&%i^a rniMtmm mm ll©t#mia©4 @l.e0tir©-
ii»trieallr toj t» as# ©f &\mtBkyAw&me el«©tred#* S©pliiii®. 
(1928) bae mae€ tlii® »etl®i ©a zjmiB tmmMt&ti&m 
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Other workers, latagiri and laimgisM C2.9i9l aM Hartom and 
Ifefarlan® |lig8|, have usM eittor Golori»trie ©r eapiilatQr 
mtliots for pH teteriuinatioa. 
frsparation of Zyaia an.d Dried least 
Si»a@ the clis»¥«ry of jsast juxoe hf {189f » 
tuit® a aoisbtr of aotiir# prepseratioas:^ haf© hmm. m&m 
wkion ar» alaiost «itir©lf firee froia living y«#t oells, but 
eapabl® o-f teimging aljomt the aloo-^lioli#: f©ritt«tati©.» of' 
fli.e ao-st widely msM of freparat lona y@aat Jtii.e«, 
syaia, t&® <*iateeration extract** of Lebefey flSll), aad tried 
ymu%0. 'Ih&BB .all differ from living yeast ia -rarying degra®® 
but in th® msrn general way, AH of tmtmnt sugar irmm 
slowly than lifing and all r©i^«d to %hB preseae® of 
iaor^aie piiospliat-# hf stigar mor© rapidlf tbaa ia 
its absene©^ 
fhe astifity of zymia is about 1/8 tbat of liTiatg yeast.,, 
wbereas the ratio for yemt J.-aie© is oaly abotit l/€0». fboy 
also differ im. rolatiire st@b,ill ty.j, •&© dry 2;.fai.a pre-paration 
retaining its aetivity for mo.»ths., itiil® yoast Jai©® autolyzos 
rapidly with resulting loss in f©rmeaitatiTe power. For tfioso 
reasons it ms decided to ua© s.ymia in tlio proseat reataroli, 
CertaiB phases of the work w-&m ropeatad witb dried yeast. 
AQ attest was made to prepay 'aysia froia bafc;er*s YOAST 
IFleisotaaaaJ ^om -im tli© laboratory im a wort medittia* ©lis 
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profsd uBsatiEfaetorj btsausa *810 zjmin froia tills yemt MS 
very littl© aotli'ity, and la mm eases nose at sll» 2fiaia 
prepared from bre?/©r*s j^ast ifas ^ary aetlve* and wes used 
titrouglieut tM ia-rssti^. tJtea* Flw luiMred graia-s &f yeast 
and 5 liters of aoetom w&m stirred together for 10 mimit&B 
ana filtered on a Bttcto^r ftiaael,* 13ie iaas:s was tften laixefi 
witii 1 liter of acetone for Z alnutes and agaia filtered* 
I'll© msiM& was eoarssly powdered, stirred witii 250 ©c, of 
ether for tiire® ainute% filt®ea and spm&&. out on paper in 
a tliin layer* i'ift@r standing far aa hour at room taapermtiir® 
it was- dried at 40-*45 fer g4 %jom8» Kie sT^rag© yield was 
abomt £5 per mnt fee origl^aal ttei^t ©f yaast, fMs la 
s o a e w M t  l e s s  t h a n  t h e  f i g m r ©  g i f t a  b j r  H a r d e n  C 1 9 3 2 f i i s r ©  •  
was soae variation in tlie f«riteatatife aotivitj of different-
ayaia preparations, eveG tliougli' ideatical proeete-es were. 
t&Hmm&i la ^s^ias instaa&ss tliis variation ia eirQlmtioa of 
earboa aioxia.© amourit«4 t© 50 per eent, Ordiaarily froxa ?0 • 
t© 90 mgM ©f earb©ii <ii©xl4e war© la 90 minutss* A 
olme t© this mrletion in aetifity is fotimd in tiae data gi-rsa 
in.Tabl^ 1, 2|mim 4 was oade oa tte <ia,f ef arrival ©f a 
mmit of yeast fej e:^r«ss.| mysin ^ tlire© iays later amd pj^para* 
tion. £ aevea iaya l#t@r. Hi® fresb- yeaiit iiai fee»a stored in 
til® refrigerator. It IB @vi4©ot that thm ©folution of earlson 
dioxid© imteMBm mlth tMe tl» tlapsed from reeeipt of tke 
Fmraislied tbroagii t.!ie eoartesf of . A'iili#iiser-BmseiiSt.# .temis.. 
f@ast« fiiia faet is eoiyalatei with tb® iaerease ia tii© 
aiaouii^^ of avaliable inorgaai® pb®spliate,,. All of tiiesse e.z-
perisents were ran "uate? eompafaiJie eonaitlon®. 
5 ab le 1 
^Qg P^odu^tioa .aat Fte^spliat© Coatent of 
fbrse Zyaia Px^iaratisaB 
J Inorganic phosphate 
: in aqueous system 
liatttssj without glucose 
Inorganic plws» t 
piiate in preissnee: fig* 00-^^ 
of glucose I @folv@d 
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m - - 0*.g6 0*18 71 94 143 
Z,ymln S Is rio,ber ta ©steirtfyimg ability tlmn. is zijain B 
as sitoim by tli© inorganic pliosptete eoat#at in ttm prea@.a§e 
of glmom.rn At tfte mi of 50 tfe# pliospbat© oontent 
of 0 is oalj lZm& per .eeat of -wtot it mvtXd "kmm feeen in tM© 
abaesee of wfaereaa t-h.© pereeatage for B Is 18*1» Tii© 
thtre® zymims were also trogrepsi^®lj ligbtar ia eoior* 
It i:S.j tli©a^, el«arlj isdie.atM t-liat la o-rier to prepare 
an aetiT# gyrntn the ym&mt stoiald first &© allowed, to ag©#. 'Skm 
gjaia was stabl« owm' a ioag perisod of time, lo sigmifiaant 
« Sf 
eljaag© In activity was sotet after tow laomtks* 
» 
Dried j^st mm prepared toy trying fraili yesBt at 35 
for 48 h©tti»s,: It ifas ftlwjB mr® s etivi- ttma m ©©i^respentimg 
a»iiiit mi -mymtm:» 
Iaf3,am<»- &£ So» ln.iri3f©ffla©atel f&Mtmm 0a 00^#. PrcAttetids 
H:yteo.aeia torn 
1^11 eat© fiaalcs wer® prepared, oae foy tstermiiiiijg tke 
#€rb©a dl€5i:ii@ ©voiMtion, aad tim '0%km for •©'btalBlag pH 
mimes* fentti aoraal HCl 0ir §•! M :feOH was aat«d to ©btaia 
fariat ioa#'in pH, i^e feraeatatto-ii mixtmem oossistei of 6 
graas gymia., 3 graa® of gludos#,., 1»© ##» ©f tolus-ii®,, aa<i vary-
ii^ aasmats of either* acid or M0© aM E^O* bo ^-at the total 
¥Ol\i» ©f lifuid added ms 0®. Toluene was a-lifaiy# added 
as mm aattseptie. Saiaple# mmm witiidmwa at 1.0# 3Q, 60.,, aad 
S-0 laiatttes for datemining pH ^a.lues «f tii# aintmr®* 
fbe data are su^iHuarixed in f«bl« B* fiie mmmge rates 
.gi¥©» in th® tabl# aM in all the otl»rs am tfe© iiilligraflis 
GOg ©TQlTed per minute ov®r ttie tia® imter'ral eoao©ra@d# 
lx«#pt ia the case of extrois© iaiiMtioa,* %im rate of 
earbon dioxtd© evolution had reaelied a fairly stsady state 
after go iai,aut.#s. It will fee mmM twom .0 tliat this 
steady rate is aot as seasitif® to pH as is tbe initial rat©,# 
*- ,g8. • 
iv^bie 8 
Iffsct of pH on COg Prcj4m«ti^a %y ajalii 
[aitiai.:. 
s 
After 30 ^t« 90, lalnutes 
• 
: Averaise rats® 
pH • t pH !%. 03^ : pfi J. Ig. COg :0-30 : 30-90 
4*33 4.41 0.0 4»4S » © 
-11 
§-••14 • IS ' s»ie 46 0,6S 
§*.03 5.78 34 ?1 • • . 1*15 0»6B 
•S,09 6»i4 S2 m • l,0f G«.i£ 
i.,44^ ^ , 0 £2^ SI* 6»50^' 58* o«ss* 
?*50 f»02 10 6^®5 58 O.SS 0..4f^ 
?»to 7*. 10 8 €•85 m ©•Of 0.,40 
% 
for flask' %o wiiiok ©-aly water was attmi. 
fii# ^ mlws.for th.© flai^ to tiiieli ©al|- watar ms aM«4 
•?aj*t«d from. 6*#4 t# 6«5©# In general tii® pH of other batehes 
of mymlB ttaiear th© B.am eQatitieas. was f-otmfi h® ia tb© 
mm raag0., bmt snaietiaes lad. teereaael t© 6»g0 after 90 
froa fabi® 2, th# cptiMs pfi valiies for zyaim f@r»ata'-
tio» &m &*6 "to 6«1 fer the initial rat© ©f COa pr©4iMtioo 
{0-»'SG miamtes),. aad S^eS-f.«3 f®r tii» st@adj rate C30-«#O'ato» 
tit#.j§)* ffeese valwa -are ©tose- to thmm giv«a toy ^JidiliassEom. 
C19S0I, 5»f-e,;G,| tm tim fmst mil ia-t©ri©r» 
- 29 
MMm. 
Tlie .0oa0eiitr« xioa of used was suola timt ao indue-
tior;.: period occurred,. Six graias of ^!aiii,.3 graias of glueose., 
1*0 m» and £5 00. H«0 w#fe.atee4 'to ©aeh flask,. au€ 
eomprised the basic reaction To this -ms addad tM 
aiaouiit of salt iiOcess-:ry to prodtioe the salt aoraaiity indl** 
Q&tmi. in fables S*'7* 
fabl©' S 
Mttmt of IH4GI ©a GO# Predaetlon hy Zfmim 
:Control # .ii ;.03£N. : *m% I .OfSH* : .093N *llgH* ; .131N.: #«0H. 
! 1 11 ii; it T f'T' ,i 'ii. "T" V *?* 
- 4'. • 1 • - ••'^'1 r • » T TT # t TT "ir T Tr .. JL.<^ 
IP m 15 13 13 14 14 15 IS 17 17 if 17 18 18 17 17 § 5 
B0 26 11 25 12 S6 18 88 13 31 14 SI 14 m 14 BB 11 13 8 
SO 37 11 37 IE . 38 1£ 39 11 45 12 m ig„ •4S 11. 38 IC 18 5 
40 49 10 46 11 49 11 40 10 54 11 54 11 •• m IB • 49 11 £4 i 
50 i? 10 58 10 60 11 - . 66 Ig - :ti 11 58 9 29 i 
60 66 9 68 10 70 10 69 - 77 11 n " - • -• •, 68 10 34 § 
fO • 75 9 76 10 : 80 10 80 H 87 10 - - 86 - 76 & 39 S 
80 es a 88 10 ' 90 10 90 10 97 10 96 - - 85 t 44 § 
90 yl 8 98 10 100 10 100 10 107 10 100 10 10^^ - 94 50 « 
JkweragB 
1.44^'' Bate i*£2 l.JsS 1.27 1»S0 ' ^1»4# ' 1,4# ' 1#£7 •,*iO 
0-^C 
Miiitttes 
Increase - 0^ i*5,. 18 1 Off/®' le^^ • •4^ 
Ar@mg& 
Rate -.9 um • 1,03 1.0.g 1»07^ l.OS 1,0s *9.3 «-S4 
ao-fo 
Mlautes 
Jnoreas® - 13^ 141 1^ 19# I6»55i 16*^ 0 •4054 
t Opttama 
I total mg# GOg ©¥oIt©4 
II Mgm GOg per lO minutes 
•# S]L 
.Sff^et of m O0,s Production fey Simta 
MAimtm 5 # Control I II 
: .OBN, 
s I II . 
1 .0£7N.I: 
:S, I II : 
*034H.J 
I II 2 
,067KU 
I IJ 
10 f r 10 M 10'' 10 IE IS 10 10 
2Q 15 0 19 9 , 19 9 21 •9 IS • 9'^ 
30 BB 7 8 $f 8 g.9 8 £8 , 9-
40 m f. • ;S.S 8 , m 7 38 i 34 6 . 
m 3§ • S. 4B f 43 9 4i f 40 . i. 
m 41 m 7 #0 ? 53 8 46 §• 
?o 48 f 54 f m f 61 8 55 '7: 
80 $4 • •i 62 6 6li 8 m 6 -
90 60 6 m S 71 € fi 5 64 -
Avefag© 
Bate 
0»SO MiRtttas 0. fS. 0,90 0« 90 0»,97* 0'.9§ 
Inai^aa© - gw g# ^Op •Sfffa 
Average Bat© 
S0^9G Mlimtes 0-» 6S 0.»7g* 0, 73* 0, 72^ 0,60 
Increas© - 14. 5/ 15 • 9/^ l4,S^i -4»7fi 
± OptlEaum 
I fotal log# CO® moXv&'A 
II S%« GOg ofol^et per 10 aiautes 
faM.©- § 
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.0141,s f 







10 9 y . a 8 & B 9 9 4 4 
go 8 is. t 1§ 7 if S 11 f 
so 24 f £3 f B4 9 2§ 8 18 f 
40 m •f 30 f 3S 8 SS •f 24 § 
.$0 m f 38 8 39 f @a 6 B& 4. 
^ 60 4f^ 8 44 g 4S f 45 f m f 
fQ §0 s' 51 ? - - m f 40 S 
80 m t; m •f SO - - - 4§ i 
90 s m f m f - 50 S 
Average Bat« 
O-SO .=dn«t#s Q»&Q 0, 77 0, .6© 0. 8#' 0.60 
lae^as# - © *40i -25,: 
ATerag© lata 
tO-90 MiBtttes Q-* ss •0, 0.*, «8 0»5S 
Iit-or#as© - mi 1# e •16^ 
Optimum 
I fotal mg, 00» «ol^ed 
II mg* COg evolir®d per 10 lainutss 
- 35 
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10 4 4 3 •3 § s 4 4 1 1 1 1 
•^0 11 7 13 10 13 10 15 11 11 10 10 9 
m gl 10 S5 IE a« 15 g8' 13 gs 14 B2 IE 
m m 10 • 3f .IS 39 13 m 14 ^8'm •35 13 
.50 42 11 m 10 m 10 §1 9 4B 10 45 10 
m m 8 ss a m 8 §9 8 53 7 SS 7 
70 57 f iB 7 s. fi? 8. m s 58 6 
SO •S3 t 68 •s fg f fS 6 70 7 m 7 
90 to f ?S- 7 •79 f 81 8 ft 7 7E 7 
Alrerag® Bat© 
O-SO Miimtss 6., rfO o,ss ©•8f 0..8S o...fg 
laoreas© - s# i9j& 
.4¥©rdg# lata 
aO-90 aumtes c. ,.8£ 0-,S4 0,8^ 0.88^ 0..8f •0.©4 
- 1 7.3>.^ 7.5,:^ 85l S.4|l 
i Optiifitim 
I Ifetal lag. 00 a evQlyed 
11 Mg», COg e-rolT^d per 10 alantes 
4^ •* 
Table f 




Controli T "Tt X • X xX ^ 
. . .  ;*  
.027H.: 
*T* T *T * aJLi ^ 
,o§4M,: 
I I I  :  




• TT * 














11 9 • • 
30 £1 10. :gl '10 gs 10 • BS It m 20 11 
.to 33 Ic SI 10 3S 13 .S4 11 34 5S 11 
50 42 11 4g 11 M f •44 10' "31^ m 9 
60 49 f iO: 0 §1 il f §1 m 8 
fO m # m ? m f m B m m 6 
80' §4 -f ' •ea $ ss ? •6® 6. ©4 63 7 
m fQ 6 fO f ?S f fz n m 6 
A¥©:rag© Bat© 
0-30 Miamtes 0*70 O..f0 0 . f f® 0*73 












jt Of tlimaia 
X 'Sot&il mg» GO* ®irolv©4 
II Mg, 00^ evel¥#d p«3P 10 alattt©® 
- -• 
In pi®ct£eall.s- m&rf #aso tii# maximm ©f eaaftooa dloxit© 
efolutloa was attaiaei tariag fh® fJj-st SO ainmtias, aad most 
ott©E 1» tim first 10 Sarteoa iiexlie begaa to 
eoileet ia the i.ercury filled &zo^tmm%eT witiiln 2 or 3 aiinutes 
aftsr mix lag# This that the tim® immBsary for 
satumtioa ©f tbe f«a@iitat ioii flask.s is negligible.. Sip©3?i* 
s@ata 0«Tri©i out with wataf preTlomslj sat-oratel with CO, 
s!iow#i ©sly a alight lnemm& in -©i© aiaount of CO® evolvsd 
ia tlie first 10 Mnates, ant m wimt soever after 
that, fiiarefore l,t -mM -mmmMmtf to mM GQ^ 
@t wat©!* ia t.ftte experiift#ats* 
Mg. of  COz per  iO Mmutes  
ft . ' ' -  > ' 
••' ' • 
'  • • ' . . V .  
3? ** 
file Sata abm tbat th© aaits ased &m &ctir&toT§ fer %tm. 
zfjmm e&zymm eoapiex* if add@d is tM proper eot«s#jfttratioa*. 
first SO fflinutes is a period of mme rapid f@riaeatati©ii» 
and durtag this periM laost of fee fr©®' pliospliat® in the spaia 
is ester if i#€. At tli© end of tMs period rate of GOg 
mmXutim had te aa alia0#t eeastajat, th©iig3a gra^uallj 
deoreasiag, value# for tMs reaiioa tbe. p©resEtag® liMsreas# 
is rat© In. tiie ©f tJa© s:gytts lias mie^ate«S f er 
tooth p©rlQ4s. It is likely Itiat a dlffer^at part of tiie snmpa# 
ooiaplex is iavolfet in the iirf.tial period tlian in the seQoa4» 
Hiis is suggested by ttoe fast thmt th© orier of aeti-ratioa by 
tiie salts at optiiisa eoiaieiitrati^as tiff®r@ for th© tw© periods. 
For tlm initial p,©ri©d tl® ©rder is-: 
l%S0.4 * laGl > «4.S1 > W3l > eaeigg, 
whereas for th® peri©4 ©f gomstmat rat©^* 
m^Ql > MgSO* > CaCi, > laCl > mi. 
Tiie above order i»f not b# ©xaet^ sia^© the mm zjaia 
preparaticsn was net used is mmh. series*. Howe¥er^, tiie ordar 
is approxi.iBatel,y sttbstaatiated by data preseated later ob tb® 
effect of the salts apofi pliosfliorflation reaotioas* 
Hardea aai Henley C1.9S1.) eoaatder tli« rate of ferasntatioa 
to hm a. imasure of tlie actiirity of tl» e-nzyae piiQE^-batss# 
after-<«i steady state is r©a<&©'d., siace during tMs pbase-.tM 
rate ©f feraeatatio.n is ooiidi t i#aei hj th@ ai»uat of fr©e 
phosphate .gnrailable for «#t^ifi«atij&ii^ M©ptiag this mSr 
t®ri©ii.,. we may oonclmSa tlmt tlie salts 1H.*G1, MgS04,, CaGlg 
- ,§8 • 
and laGl mm aotivatcxcs tm- »eMai.sm llbsrat#s 
garni.® pbospliat.®, f/iiile \C1 Ms #ffa.et,. 
Aa mm sarf4«4 mt t® det-srajiae wli.®.iai®r aeti-
Tatiom b|r the two Jiost pote,Bt sftits.#. iH.4.G3. aa.d MgSO*:^ was 
aMitl^e* amounts of »eii asit was aMed t© th.® fer--
matatioa .flask coirbainlng tiie M.sta yeaetlam ailntia'®*. Besnits. 
&TB snuamariz^isl .in Table 8. Appayently t le aetiiratloa by. 
IH.4.CI. aad Mgfi©*. im mot additiw,*; 
ai' -
fafels 8 
Qt M:..SO^ T©f®.t;l»r ©a ProtuQ-fetea^ W 2^mm: 
Mliaat#s t Control .05€S» LigSO^ 
.075N. :,034:K» 
























































& 4j* CK3a evolired 
In to Aetitef. ftetlration fey MH^Cl lasfet 
loagey tlmB, 9€ minutes, a fera^atation was oarritt out lasting' 
E40 Binutes* Bata of Table 9 Bhm that tMs is to© 0as«» llie 
sam@ basi0 reaction raixtui*© »aa- lasei as is fo:mer exp®riia«nts» 
fail# t 
Effect of NH4GI on €6g P»du©ti,Qa 
©T€ir £40 Miamt® 
; Control : .094N» Mi^Gl 
30 22 2« 
90 69 84 
240 15« 196 
Average Hate 
O-SO Minutes 0*f§ 0»tf 
Iiicr^as#^ . -
Average Kate 
:50-9© msutss ©»ff 0,92 
XmmmBm - 19.§fi 
ATerage Rate 
9-0»B4sO Miaates 0,,»58 0,,?§ 
fb@ q_w:0stioja naturally ari.«.s -as to whettor aetivatioa fej 
BlH^iSl aad MgSO* is dae aer®lr to eksa.glisg tlie rea^tioa laediuii 
t© a sm-m favorabl# pH fefiemmse of bytroljsls of tim&& two salts^ 
In, Table 10 ar©' gii®» pfi *iraltt©s mt alxtur©s eontaiaiag 
lO 
mt&ct ot W^Ci #» pH 
Zymin Ferm^taMo® Slaetur^s 
m • s : * 
MioaMs : Goatrol : 
•# •« 
.0751. •: »09.S«., 5 
•* !fc-
-.«• 1 II 1 .  •« .. 
^«.gg4N» 1 
•n 
5 §.»-49, §•44 e..3S $.54 
15 6,.S6 - - - -
30 6,^1 6*ao s»is. S.iisll 6*03 
m e,,is 6»sg - -
60 0» 6-m20 6.14 6.,§S 6.»0^ 
90 6.£S €.g© 6#l4- 6.05 •&,m 
varylag e©a..a@:iiti?at|oas.- mt As ©kcwa ia fable S,, 0*0fS H 
IH4.GI aefiflitely stiaiilates eo.g pp^iwtioa toftag the 30-90 
alBute perloi-, f &% th# fH ©f tM.# r©a©tMa aixt^sa*© is Tirttmllir 
tiie sam® as In th# eoEtrQl fl€ak» ^Morewer,, tb# SO-iO 
mm&s^ rate is eoastaat aod ett a ,aaxim«jm of«r tii« pH :raag© 
t<3 6*50, and tite .e©ae#BtraMoa ©f HH4CI thmQ tta^s a» 
^©at as m& 0ptia«a ^emmmrnM fit® pH '#aly to m lal^ie «f 6*0-*-
Situ mm lastifi«%los tt aigbt fee ©aid tliat MH^ei sMfts the 
pH toward tbe optiauia vrnJLm fof the t.nittal jmte CO-30- ainuteis)» 
HoweTer# this e-am&t mc-mmBt for all ef the ia@r#as®.« laoni^ 
Mi^Gl t© bietBg t&® J.altial pH iat© MXB &ptimma. mnge for tlm 
Initial peri-ot teas a depressHag mttmQt ®n tb® O^a ^ate* fb@ 
m 4:^ 
©Ttdaa.@® liafces it to rejeet tl» |s>F€>pQsttl<sa tMt tb©-
stlmuls ttcjn is mm.s©4 by b, elmi^e in pS» 
Salts la the pyesenoe of added -phosBtote 
Ili©n pte^-hate was M4eA to either a zymin m tried y^st 
r©aott©» mixture tiB axpseted taereas® ia 00^ pi^tmctioa was 
obserTet, It was to find ©at. if ^It .aetivation took 
plae® in ttie presence of the ai^et ph,«sp.tot0* falales 11 and 
Ig eoataiii tiie mtm for 1H.«C1. md .MgSQ.^, 
fatoi® 11 
Effect IH^CI ©a GOg Zfmin. 
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# ri» *. 
^ (P0|) 
. m^Gi 
, XI , , 
'm IS- li m m 41 41 ' 
2Q m 11 m 43 88 4f 
so m 11 im so 111, 23 
40 4f 1© 101 19 129 18 
50 Sf 10 1S9 16 M8 19 
SO 66 9 IM If 1S5 I? 
to ' m • ., 9 169 IS I IBS 1$ 
80 83 S 181 M - i M )  











U f Z  
I f©tel sag* .Go, ®V0lT©i 
II Sg* CO* 10 isiaiat0'.s 
fablJ©' 12 
I f f t  - . © f -  l g S O . 4  - m  G Q g  P r o a m e t t o a  f e y  ^ y s i a  
ia ^Pi-esen©# of Ph.ospMate 
sO,,©SM., IBOl) 0..06II* (PO-*) 
Minmte-s s 1 II J I II 
10 21 g4 84 
BO 'U SO m S5 
SO fS SI m 20 
40 m 14 94 15 
&0 m l:g 106 m 
m ' im 11 lis 12 
fO ISO- 11 - -
BO ISO 10 141 -













I Total m* t30, Wttlvet 
II Me* QO.0 ©volired p#:? 10 miamtss 
** "45 *"• 
Soneeatratlaas of salts wit&mt p-bosfbat® wer© addet,-
Thm ooaeiiisioa aesm# Jastiftei feat stifflKlatton. by tMe ^Its 
is stditife witb timt. ime to piiospliate* It mf tentatively 
p©@tul,atsd tMt the salt® ia pfopsi* inereas© 
t&e ifat® of esterification Qt iAsspM.!®,. and sias© stlmula--
•tion o-Qnttniies after tli.e imitial p^rlai th® salts are also 
aetivatojfs I'oj" tii© i-eaetton wMeli sets fM© the e6t®rlfi©4 
pbospliatt©, tli#r«by speeding up 14i.e mt@ of COs,, ©votatioa* 
gltieoaa TOae»Bt.g-ation 
!Ki,@ «f f©et 0f .mrying tlie- soacieiityatloa ©f ^ucos® tn 
the 'basic rsaetion me&%vm- was witli th@ resmlts 
siaaiaarizsi in 'iable 13, 
** 40 
Sffe t t  of  0:OB6©ntrat l0a .  of  Gla0.os«  








1 2vs : 
t Gluco^ J 




10 8 8 9 9 10 10 S -
.30 34 m 44 m 45 35 41 3© 
m S? ss fS Si fS 30 69 m 
m .£0 m m 103 MB 94 2-5 
ATorag® Hat a 
0-30 MlBtttes 1.13 
Ayerag# Bat© 










I fotal lag* C08 @to1v@4 
II M;,.* GO* ©¥0i¥ed SO JilMtes 
ffa® •sta-leaisat ©t H®-rz©g {19.02* 19041 aad MaXw {lt05) ttiat 
m& iaitlal r&Xmttj of f^riaeiitatloii 4s al»st iaa®pe.Qd©iat of 
%h.® ©-©.Eeeatratios of •sttgar s.'»eits uajmsttfied .fior fermeatatloa 
bj ajaia. As. is t© be thtm ©myaat.!© i-eaetioa do.es 
aot follow the aas.s .law-^ .sine© tMe reaetioa T©io®ity does liot 
iB i^^ eas# ittsreasiag gluQ.os© ©oaceBtratloa,- Bmt tke 
4f -
deeyeas® #f approxiioateXy 35 per mm% hmtm-mm the steady rat# 
ia tb© two reiatively diliit® 2 p@r o©at aad 12 per eeat sugar 
soluticsns was unexpected*. 
Bait® ana, thag .tnduotion T^giM. 
'Bie alts wMeii femve Bitmm to #x#rt .an infltteae® ©k 
tfc© i-ate ©f eartJOB di«?xl<le wolutioa ay® ^©ng •fecj.se wiii-ci 
greatly sli©!rt.#ii tk# iadaetien period •@Aibit@4 fey syaia and 
tried yeast* as sHora by-Sarten sai MefarlaM fli88) aad 
Satagi.ri aM Tamagishi (19S9J* It was aecidet to d#t@riais® tii.@ 
effect of tlie salts on sliorteiiiag .of %hB i.M«etioii period whiel 
ocemfret wltii tb« .syaia used ia this iBveati.4p tieii, Thm to.®i@ 
r€©.otioa mixture for ti»s© «p>ri esta was £,.5 gm## .EyM.n.^ 1*0 
piik gkmrn-B-t. 1*0 CO, tolma#.,, 'and BS @#» ©r OS^-sat«rate«i 
water* fo tiiis ma adAsl ©3a#«gli salt t©-' mafce ttei© s.olut.ioa 
0,0§S Mm Bi® induction p©ri©t ms, tmmn m' th® tia© #ii©h 
©•lapsed- h&torm 1.0 cc, ...of §0^ ia tli®. a^ot^aet^r* 
from faljl© 14, th© order of p^temey of tii© eatioa.s im a!joli,sli~ 
img til© iBdti<2ti©a p.@rl©€ is? 
m/ > !/£• •Mg"^*>Na  ^> .K "*•> 1/S GB** , 
With tfa® ®»0pti0a of 1®"^, this oMer is in a,.gr©-«ifteat witfe. 
that giT«ii by Eatagiri and lamgis^lii for ®lK>rt®ai.B® tii& iaduo-
t io»  p a r i o i  of  dr ied  yeas t*  ma&mme ^  a f t #r  ©fo la t ion  of  GOg 
-mm 
fmhlm M 
'Qt Salts ©a Inteettea P®rlM of ^r»i» 
L©n;i-tli of rerio4 CO, iTolwed 
ia lIlKutes. ^ after .£ * Se MiButs® 
Osntifol. m 7,4 
.•©SSK* MEsGl m 1S»0 
•086S» MgS§.* m 14.0 
«0§6H* IfeOl If lO^S 
KOI 2S 8.8 
.•OSSH. OaCl, £« 
started tli@ salt-s tli© amm% oS GOg moltrnd ia 
30 slaMtes im ©v®ry #as@ ••Qaai.»* '1&# m'&BT Qt poteaey 
la iasfeasiag tiie aaouat- ©f COg 
> la'^  > > X/U , 
agrees well with, ta# ©fi@r ©f poteaef ©f tiie eatioa® in ia-
ereasiag the iaitlal rat# of e^oiutim mh&n m imdnetioa 
periM omvLrm&rn 
Mhaml 
Btttiag •&.©' &mm® ®f tbe iaT©0ti.^t4.oa it fee@ame evident 
tliat a^aia was rmj s#asiti-TO t-.o Telativtlf Im eono-entratioiis 
Qt ©tMaaoi* ' A pTOlimiaary report ot tliis p!ieiioii©.aoii «as a^te 
toy Staveli"#'Giirisi en- i^ea ani (1934)* 13i@ reaetioa rat#s 
©f a Bmtlm mt zyiain femeatatloM sitli i»e,»asiag aaamts 
mt otliaaol d.ete3.-iain8(U fwoaty-fiir® m* et an #tlianol 
watar solutiQ-a was added in piae© of g& o.c« of pare wat#r^' 
in order act to chsnoe the total voltime ©f reaotioa mixture. 
fabl© 15 -fehe data ar© .oiveo toT seven QOBe^ntratloas ©f 
etManoi* l^@re Is a aarked ilaiBttMoa io tin® rate of 00g 
©TOliatiQE t© a coaoentratl«a sf atoomt 1*.8 p©r cent ot!iaa«it 
aad froii tbia point up to 4*f per ©eat thmm is ©videatXj a 
slew Ijttt alMsst constant rat®. 
so 
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la 1-6 th# data ar© glvea for tb« 00« produettoa %f 
arlei yeast in the presence ©f" iifferent eonoeiitratioas of 
0tMa0l* -basl© •reaetioa mtxtuero- for iried joast was tb@ 
same as lhat tm syain ©»#pt that § @raas of driefi fmB% wbtb 
mseii In plae@ of 6. '^aas ©f zfiaia. 
fafeis ii 
Iffeet ©f Sthgyaol ©a GOg %f0r-l©t feast 











5.36:* 7,05:' 8,66 ao*B i 11.7 






10 E#; IG 5 2 3 • 3 2 S' i 0 0 0 © 
6g S2- 43 S8 St • •gl &Q £6 Bl 13 9 6, 
fO ISO ': 117 106 fS 89 ^6 m ' 64 ,S8 ii ^0'  m 26 
Avefag© Rat# 
S©-?© Mlnutei- a.»70 um i.ie 1#4S i»s.i 1.13 l.»Oi •to •fS .m #63 .35 
Deereas.a - / p I6p: 20 33>. 59^1 44 47 o6 S9l6 §3^- 68> 
S 1%, G0« ©TOlred 
«. 13. 
It ts .app-areat ttel trlM f«,ast £s m&% Bearly'as su-seeptiM# 
to im<stiTatl.«i by etlaooi as. is ^^la* .flii® fact is olearlf 
shorn hy laspeetion of Tafei® if ^  la i.s suaiimrl.z@d thm 
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If 
Relatlf® Bates of GO.g I?itJduotlon 
tn Pfeseae# of Itisaa©! 
^ ^ $ , Ori©<l . lf@ast, . 
Yeast*' Etfeaaol '&wmX& Itte^ol tmmt Itlaml iuioe 
lOG c 100 0 100 c lO'O: 
f0..4 • 8f 1.-8S f© -6 8© 
6© •§4 ' ?1 9S g& 
3S»S i*m SI §*08 •S4 -
-
24»S - - - - - ~ 
2t.-4 l,.8t . ao f*Oi 80 «•» -
m»B s-.si 41 8,6« m - -
1S*7 • 's-es is 1Q«:B §1. - -
13.*4 • li.:f li - -
7.1 - . is,i sg - -
1^^«>'3 - - i4.-S M - -
15-:.G - - 1§»9 41 - -





± ite,ta of Halm |19S9) 
tM Data giwa toy Sartea ilSSSj 
•«• P^y '-eeat TOluia© 
A 
SthaMl kfts mteiit to sa®»- affect ©a irl#t fmmBt as it has oa 
fm&ut JtiiQe» fto® rat-^s Qiwmn is ti» table for dried 
fi@jaat aai, symia mm basei v^ou tte# i^-tes Is J^.* QQ» 
eTOlTOd p-er .iitaute, over tli® SO %o ?0 mi nut© p©i?i©& of th® 
T^mtlon*. As Bhovm by Table IS^ the m%© is pmetieallj eoa* 
stant durlag tills interval la a m©ra«l f^yasatatlon, Tii«s@ 
relative xates are strictly :@0^arabl© to tti©e# .given for 
living yeast by lahn (1929)-, wjao. based bis figwres i^on th& 
ImmmsQ la p,r©s.sisre ^attsed t!ir©ngli tii« prcximctioa ©t earboa 
iioxl.4© by yeast ia sag, r solmtiGaa.,. wm& i*««or4«i as tlie av©r-
ag© amiber of ailliaet^rs ©f aereitry per mlmmte (itt.riiig the 
firist hour* Tkm: flata for ym&t |miee givan by Bterden ar© t^e 
per o®at de.sr«a.se la tb© total f©rs®atatt#ii {length of time 
BOt givsaj bttt tto. figures giwa la fabl@ If •s&aml4 be very 
@los© t& tii©s« baaed upon rate after tM steaiy state Is 
reaslied* 
S /o 
Yo Ethanol added 
Fig 2. 
Effeci of Eihanol on f^elaiive 
o Ltving Yeast (/fc^n ip29). 
A Dried Yeast. 
Rate of CO^ Production 
Slae® M,©€ ym.B% is affestea hj #tliaa©l men iess tliao 
lilting jeast» i-iiereas zpaia is v©rj seBsitiire to ethaaol,, it 
appeared likely mat e^m faster wlitel proteiitg tbe ©azyaiss 
iMd lj©-©a extra©ted Im tto preparatien ol' tiie fla© as®« 
toa© fiitii wMcli til#- yeast lad bt«ii treated was 41 stilled aad 
©Taporated oa a steam batli* fleiaimg a gaiitty hmmn 
4,. A portion of til© iF@gl«Ja« 4 was extracted with ©tter la a 
So3Kliiet extractor for Q hmms^^ tiims s«paratiag It lato two 
fraetions, a fine arowa ftowier.,, It and @ fra&tloa present In 
th# et'aer ©xtraet* ®rapof«ti^ &£ a part ©f till® extraet 
resulted ia aa ill-saielling ollf resldme, Seitber J,, 
aor S. protective action agaia,s« ©tkaaol vh^n to 
a fermeatatioo tlmkw 
Zjmin was plae#fi ta. a pertlmi of the ether ©street^ aM 
tii© laixitttre efapoimt©*! to drj^aass with eonstaot stirring at 
recm tsaperratia*©, tiiys- eoatlag ti» gymla wltli tb® fatty mb-
staEKses» 'Mlm "fatty® gymia,. bowiSTer, mm -as smsoeptlble to 
0tliaaol as natreat-ed ^aia. In amm ©ases a slight deereas® 
ia seasitiirity was not#i., bat tm^ little t& to# slgaificamt.» 
Tim aaetoae reslttt# waa abowii to eontalm bios.:, as it Ie-
©r©«s.e4 tli€ fea.st' ©oaat mevemi liwifeet e@'fit mb.m ad4e4 
to tTQBhly laoemlat®€ y«st enltis*® growing ia a #fiitlietl© 
laedlm# 
&fele- 1© gi^es data oa tto effect of etlaaaol on GO, eTOlu-
tiOB when pbosptot#^ms ad6«€ at tins beginni'Sg* 
- 'SB -
•• faM.# .JLS 
Iffeot of 3thatt©l ©a OOg PpoaietiO:® 
fey -iymin im, Pr©s#n#® ©f. 
Mimites 
Control 
:.C6 M. :,m M» 
.06 M* t Flio£;phat© t Plioopfaate 





II 1 I u 
; Itimnol 
J i 11 
J Etlianol 
:.. I II 
10 IS"; 1^- • S9. S9. m 22 1"? 1? 
-BO £6 11 8g. 43 S4 • 42 §4 37 
SO 3? 11 102. m 86 ff £S 
•40 4f 10 Itl 19 ' loi Ifi S4 IS 
50 m 10 137 la llf 15 10-7 IS-
60 Si 3 154 1? ISl M 180 15 
fO m • t les IS 14a 11 ISl 11 
80 as 6 181 12: ' la MS 1£ 
00 fi 8 li^ IE isi 11 1S4 11 
Ajm&s® Bat© 
0-^30 Minutes 1,.BS 
Average Sat© 










I Ifetal ag# S©8, ©VGlvei 
II 1%* eOg tTolyea per 10 minutes 
* 5S * 
fb© .saa© tiaiatitlon ©f ©.myaatte motiritf is appecceat as .in 
ease €>.f the .aoKaal reactios* of pto.spitat^ to#s 
not tiie 'ethanol inac llfatiea* la tlie li^t of ttisee 
re salts,, th© ©.:^lanation pr® seats itself ttat etliaaol tater-
teren witli the enzyiae .aechaalsa iiliicti biin.t,s aboat ©steriflea-
tloa of iaoiegaiiio paospkat#, and henm tocreases. the aiaouat ©f 
GOg Fmrtlier will to© p.re.seii'lad later wMeb 
.sQpp©3*ts tilts eoaelasioB. 
Efehaaol la p.maeao# q£ 
fafel® 19 shorn t'M Qf attlag KH^Cl to femeatatieES 
iBa.0tiirat©4 hf etlias©!... 
60 -
Tmirn m 
Ettmt ©f IS^GI ©a §Qq by SiimtJi 
ia Pr©s«a0©- -ot ItiiaiKjl' 
• 
* 
i.ee^S litiianol I ;a.:i9$l EtM-nol 
Miaut#s J • J 











I II; I II • i II « : I II :  •  I "  I I .  
m 
" 10 2 2 V 7 ^ 8. 8 5 ••§•:' 0 - a* 8 ..g*& 
m 7 5 14 7 1& 7 10 f 4*6 4,€ 6.0 3*5 
H "i- 21 7 EE 7 1# i ^ - C4) 1.1, 
40 !©• 5 £7 6 ^ £i 7 - (6) 1E.4 (41 1&. 4. 
50 EC 4 34 7 m 7 - C-il - (4) .SI* 0.*. 
60 m s 41 f: 42 6 M |6| sa. t4| 2€. • 5> 
70 30 5 48 f • 4i 7 40 6 24. 4.» 31,. 5.* 
AT@r©g« Bate 
30-?0 Mlatit.®# 0*.#7S 0,675 ' 0.S86 O.»S0O 
Iaer#ase - 42/.- - 23^ 
Be.latl¥e lat© 50 •71 • • 71 m- 41 'sz 
I Total fflg, G0,® ©f©iv«d 
II 24g» COg #TOlT©fi f S5i* IG .iiinmtes 
•mis salt ea^i-ses 'a s,tlaalati©a of 4g p^T mn% ia tfa®' eoastant 
rat© of GO, OTelmti-m,!,. m&m' ttmn %wim as aetiTatioa as 
It produees ta thm Boraal fenasatatioa. seams to play 
a speeial ©vercoioing laa®tiifeti©a hf etMoQl* 
la falsi© BO .data am. ^wmm tor SH«G1 aai ligSO.^ 
with drlefi jeast» 
mhXe m 
.of Mlt.# &M QO.S P^'OAmtimm 
Briefi tmBt im Frmmmm ©f Mtimml 




Control UA§S&% jNH.Ci.. 
:.034N. 
*S©atroli .1S5K.: *054», KH^Cl : lisSO. 
10 <4 • M i • S 4 
m 40 ':'"m 44 SO S8 38 • 
50 ©8 • -8.1 m m is io 

























Belatiire late 0X Si as i.l mp e; wo. « 
%%& iMflumm of salts ©b a. 4rJ..e4 yeast fefaeatation is 
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® ft 19 m 
a 49 
« N Hi 
m 
El 
lafiueaee lalts oa-Ptospliat© 
GmMmt^ During .a«.t©fCTjai»tatioft 
mutes ; Oont«l : : -ps^- -I "f'»• « 
, MgS04i , Ila»AsO^**-
I ; *- I . ' * , ; - « • • -• .: •. . . -' 
5 1*13 . l.is l^go • 1.49 
30 ^ 1..51' • l*m 1#,SI 1.SI 
60. •• • l*m ' I*5l S..00 
90 l*m 1,46 - g..».Q4 
im 1*59 1«§0 l.*.fS g.^16 
im i.»f8 i*m „ i*m z»m 
& Bata are lag* liior^ale pli©sp&©.rtts m* 
M. Mrg@r fe©®-atts@ As0| rn'mes. m felue ©oioistian 
15ie effeet of «tlia»©l is stiwarlse^ la Safele £i. G0n» 
eeatfatieas at ethsa©! -ti© ti» S^^SS jer Qm% te4 the sam® Is-




mt 'SW&ml #» Plaospliat© 
e©nt#st* Bariftg Atitef@rM«atatl©tt 
* * ^ 
i«nut« ; i ..as : : 6.e5 
... . «• _ ... •.••• ^ .. I ; -:i_ I • • - I •• • • . -i;- fi T - -*-.-'••• • IT -•• ;  r  
5 i*is , las lae- i.«M 
so i,m: •• • i.*so • i.so 
.60 • 1,41- • X^m l..»SS 1..35 
90 1...S0 ' 1»46 1..4©- 1*41 
120 X:»m 1*46 1,46 . 1».4S. 
150 I,. 73. 1»50 1.50 
4 I^ta are Mg* iacjrgmnt# per eo., 
fli© iata Qf Tables. £1 and S2 are smffiaari2©4 1b tabl# 
which ©.bows ttmt etfeaaol and lii^Gl »4u@® tli© lil3©rati©n of 
Inorganie piiospiiat© s-lS jjitl f.,. wMle llgSO^ and HagAsO^. imTmm 
It. 
-*• — 
Smtaarf of 21 aad M 
Increase in P fariatioa 
5-12C Minutes® from Control 
Coatrol 0«.M 0 
1*85>. EtlBBOl 0,-.3S •0»13 
4»5v. iltiiaii#! -§,•16 
S».6§jS iithaaol o*si •--••©wis 
»OfSl* M^Gl • G.:38 •-0.08 
,Qmi, 1S'^ « ©•••SS *Q-»m 
..CO? . »asAsO< . ^•0,gl 
t Mg« taor^at© piiesipb#r« per ©©. 
Iiit»rp'r«tattQn, o-f-tiisse res-alts is aifflanlt.. la tb® pi-i!®erie@ 
of thQ pii:©spMte e©iit@,nt i® aartedly iaer®ase4,t s-speeiallj 
tR tha first .f©»^ aiaut^s, wkereas tli© eflfeet mt Ifa«,Cl is j-iast 
tiie opposite.* fkis su-^este tiiat tmB& two salts aay iiiflaeac© 
zy-mi.n ferm©ntetioa in different m$s* 
Me.y^rliQf (192?J bam sli^wa tMt tli© effect of arsenate ©a 
alsoliolie feraeatatioa is to stiatsiate ftireet fenasntation of, 
Mxm® tiplisspits te* Tnis soiili bring a.l>©iit m increase in 
piiospiiat® oo«t©att aii4 tm tb# prolsabl© of the Inereaa© 
torougiit afeoMt by ars®iiat€i aoted la fable B3. 
** 60 **• 
Aisaoalma 
a® iaM ©btaiaei thttS- far in. t&@ ia-restl^tion iniioats^ 
tliat salts In th© eomeentratiott ay« actiTators for 
@om© part of tlie zyiaase systsai.. It was ie.©ir©4 to. 
fiad out «liat ©ff®#t salts laay keTt upon ©sterlf teat ion of 
p&osplaat® by stadyiBg clmagas la tlia iaor^aie piiospbat® •©#»«-
teat daring a mtm&l fej?i»atatl.oa fey s|ffila# Six zysiiaj 
1 ga, glucos®, £§ S0». i%0- and 1*0 oe* toiusne «fe laixed and 
til©-piiosphate ©0nt@at d#teipaiii«a at •rariaas tiai® interval®* 
sith tfats mixtare no iaau-etlfiri .period is observed# fh® In-
or^nie pbosplaate disappeafe# qiiite i«pl4iy and reaciieci. a 
ainiama valm© witfeia 30 fm fills reas©a smh a rea©-
tien aixtiire %m n&t saitaM© for ftimylag tbe iBftaao® ©f 
salts* ¥©ry little 4tff'@r®ii©« ooiiM be tete-eted is tli© 
anali'sis ^len salts wsr® aMe4 ©xsapt A a the ©as® of IfH^Gl* 
In fable 24 tM mi.lligraas of iaorgaai^ ph^spkerns per se. for 
til© aontrol aad •,075.1* KE^^Ol a.r« giteii.* 
mmrn: £4 
Iafl,®Btt0© ef ffiiCl on Ptesptet# Cemtemt 
Ilitli0«t IttdMctloa Period 
& inatea SO MiUj-mtes 
Seatrol .fS . 
,.e75S.^ H4C.1 .SS .15 
lit# data ittiicate tiiat KE^GX m&tM&tm®- tl» «azfw&# e^ttsing 
est@i'lfi0atl©n of piiospliate 
a# sam# ©rp^imsots mmrn r«p«at#i witl a 0©iie«iitratio2i 
mf :g#.S gsis,- of zymlm. Instead ef i gas# In tM.s eas® an induc-
tioa p@rto4 ©ocurrsd, as far ms -06* productiom. Is ©©noeriied,, 
aad plaospiioa?tis disappsarea ia tii# #®atyol/»r# sl<5-Wlj. Table 
SS (Soataiae the data for this .eiptrtiaeBt,,,. glfiag -ii® laorganic 
pfaosjp&at# ©©nteat and the pH 
mMm ti 
Oonteat^' of Sfmla 
Control ; .oseK, m^ai 
: Mp,. F ; 
• 1 v&T 00.: ; £Ig# V* t per e»# I ^ r* 
i 0.38 «*S8 0.37 S:,*4£ 
10 0.S8 - 0.41 -
MO 0»4g - 0».4J. -
SO 0*46 S..4i ©.•at- •6^3.? 
SO , 0»0i 6..M 
to 0,09 -
m Mg. Inorganic p iwspiiox'.ws per e©* 
lltl th® smlJler a^osunt of »ei t^- i^aotioa aiixtttr# 
laad a saallair- tuXTer ca.paatty# .«.s th.© MH^Cl t#sr®©s«d tli@, pH 
to 0*:8 a unit. The mm r&pM Mmmmm in i^aergaa.i# 
pli^-.spfaat© oceorred In the c'^mseae# or b©w©?«r_> as was 
:6bs@i*v®i wfe«B, tlie larger axiKJunt of Kjiuin was «a®a.» 
HMgQ..gQa ion oQn<seiitratlea 
'a© -q^mstton arose as to »rt irapld mtrnTltt-*-
•estloa of is©rgattic phospfaat© wm.§ €mm- memlT tU& 4mrmnm 
la the pi of the reaction alEttflf® eam»d by tt© pres®ac@ 
IIS«01# 4 s#rl.@s of flasks wmr© |>r#par©4 m&t&lmMg Taryiag 
aaoaats 0.*1 K, HOI and Q»1 1* laOS ia a t#tal Md®6 ^olta® 
nf gS m* Tkm charsg# ia.^©sf&a$# eoatest .aa€ pS mlti®® of 
th©s® if#F® 4«t#rialii8€ mt t.ti@ 4sta 'fetbrniat©# ia '^bl® gS* 
• mmrn m 
iMtlueme of pi* -©a 3Pte@^Mtt c^at^at 
Mtm»j :Mg.P: sMg.P: :%*P: nlg»pj :Mg»F 
utftsi fH jp#!' ipH :per : pS jper : pH ;p@r ; :pii :per i pH :per 
f, . f" :.e.o.. ... J.efi- L. :.G,e-
i ^*91 0:#SS 6.58 0.^ «*S1 .#*&© 0.30 5-»06 4,35 0.38 
m S»?l ©.*4f 6.45 0.47 6.£0 •O*^ •€*m Q-»m 5.80. §,..45. 0.41 
m €•40 0«Sf $-mBf 0.18 6.IE o..*a©' «.0S Cl*2f •§.S8 4.44 0.45 
$0 0,1S ©,tS ©.OS t,lft o^..ii «*©« e«.gi §;*88 O.-g© 4.«^ 0...^ 
M raria4 W adiitioa of HGl mat lfc«H 
*t Control 
It will t>©. aot®4 that th@ fh©s|»hatt mmpprn&m^ aoat rapMli^ , 
ia th@ eoHti-ol flask* a® •optiaiia pi £m ^osph&t^ disappearaaee 
then, ais mine €#-S gtv#at . 
tef Sagglttut (1986) tor tli© pH t& piiOspbat@s® aotion, 
ilnea smo-«gb 0.1 N. HCl was i|$ pr©€mee pti mlwes 
mhl& witli th.©s© wlifto IH4CI %M pmmmtf: a slight ft»0r©as© ia 
rate ®f sstirifioatioG is obssj-wA* II »uld. mmm^: tli®r«fore, 
tiiat ta.® «fir©et; produced, by ,i» aot €» tP tli# mkm%® in 
lfi ttoat tMs salt brings about* If tli# ista ar« :esoapa»i 
witli ttes©- obtaia&d- without bwt a «#]^«tjr©bl# pi,, 
is. mm mm greatea? 4lfferem#®* 
1 No rnduction period 
j- induction period 
Q- Control 
O i^iih 0.073 N.NH^d 
• Control 







Effect of NH<n.Cl on lnofg(^ic Phosphate Conicni 
a ZyrrHm fcemeniahon ^Mmkure^ 
fmble M oont&lns data sbowing Hi# 0S #tli®ip-
satts #a tM# ioor-^ai© phoa^at# #©at-#nt» 
fatt@ m 
Isfluenc-e of Saits^ or Plio spliat# ©oa.%®at^ 
Uinutm CoBtyoi 
10 ' 0,§f 
m a»fo o«,S9 
io •©•#? •t#t@ 
f© §.*21 0.09 
p@tx#as® , .#-if ,51 
©•§0 
Iteorease *SS .SS 
0-70 Miaat^ s'^  




















t. All salts ,056 Kormal 
W. Ms« inorganic phosphorus x^er oo, 
* A aero value of »74 is asswaed 
M&iSh flask t+.S "sjmia., i 1 ce,. 
tolUflBS, g.S S'©* a«© •aoataintttg about 0.,,3 ag#; piioBphoi^® pea? 
eo* «a€ tli© aaotmt ©f salt »#e0sarf to laaKe ttae selmttoa 
O.Gt56 N. IHirtag til# first S® i8iaat«s of f@rmaatatloa tto® 
pot®a-©y of l&e salt# la »@4mslng tb® p&oapliat© ©oatent t»? 
mt > •1/t ^*ym* > %* y x/z Qm**> m^Toi 
mm &Ti.m is obtained mmmmrn la t&»/f-lrst 
f© aiamt# feart.'©#, biit wltH l®ss m-fiatim mmrn^ tft© salts., 
hmmmm- 101 smd MaCl exert jiare Inflm^sa®- tuyiEg t!^ iattey 
part Qt tto0 period. 'Hie order of •&©.salts glf-sm al>©v@ is in 
agr«@iieat witii that t^i-ven for iri@r«a© of 00, pirQia#tS.oa on 
fag# aai also wlfh that giTea. @a f-agt 47- fOF tli® 0fe<»rten-
lag ©f th# teittotion x^siiodi.. 
A &m%m Qt HMgOI ooBg?0m^s 
Mixm -sM Jolins (19B7) fesv© #s^@lo^.4 m thmxty m tfe>» 
«®l#st:3?oa-aim ring 0f ©I'-ptai# ratitals*- l^sferiiaesats 
based «fo.m tiiemodymaioal rnmsmmmmtB Jmstiff t&® geserml-
iaatiea t&at ©rganio radioal-S mm h9 #asttst#ris©4 an.d armageift 
im a s#ri«a a@«ording to tlisiff «,®f:ftnit|^«^ ©ip 
^tMatity wM-011 deteriflines- tl* equililTim 6#astitii.t f#!* a-
»:ast4#» iafolfing the rauioal ia fasstion. Qmig {lf3®| 
hasa atteapted to oorrslat# »#le.©tip-oa-stoarl&g aMlity" «ltli 
t^xieity -©f m mrieB mt W*'mthyljpyrmMdiMm t©««r4 
g^lifisfe aai tadpoles.*. 
Aaotli@r opportunity tm tmtlMg tli© tB.^rj -felol^gleallj' 
pm-BeMei its#lf in this M&b a p-i*0fomd 
@ff@et m tl® i.nor^^nia ftoapliat# @©nte-at «j.f m i-eaetioa 
mixture^ -If a hydrogen mtmm in IH^Ol is m^Mm4 tof am or— 
ganlo ra€l#al:,. 1# :m mmim^ ky&mMorMm rBswlts,. wiiieii sMo-tili. 
#ffe«t t."^ pl»spMt@ #OB,ti©t te m Mttermt exteat tliaa IH^Gl-# 
- 73 * 
If a ^sei^tsfs ©f RMaCl ooiJsporafla. 1# thm i^dteals 
Mgiit Is# armnged in the crlffir &f potency t&r i?«da#tag 
tte •pUmpimt® mntmtf aM tt mm i#.s4r«it t@ ^immrm sfe©tlie;r 
tliis o.f«[0.r would be the sanie as tbat ©btaliiei fr©a \ 
troa-shayta^® g@ri#0, 
t&ifi# aiieals m^m eli©»«s. ffeslft## 1 « B.I', a©tlifl.^ glse-' ^ 
«©syl.# -m& pMmylf whose m ^30@tmm*'Bta3^.tmg 
ability* iiitreases in the %®s® imtleal® af# 
relativftly far apart in the Hi»a «:yi#s.,. Putttag it ia 
aaolfe©^" my, eljecitroa-sMrimi. aMiltf t® tM, 
iiBBOoiaiion constant of th@ aaiis®,^. iMg.» fear tl® ^emimm 
m&ntedMing tk&se radioals, the falttss fer :tii© qj are QHjHH 
S X m*%- mSs « 1.8 X 10"^, imppmMmt&lyy 
aa4 « § X 
fabl© £8 contains the 4ats f#f" tto effect ©f timsm •mSm 
kji»fhlorides on the phospMt# ®i« fmctiom adm* 
tnm' ®0Htaia©i gas,.« i»0- #«» tolmeR#,. tM aatiae 
ky4r©0l.Iortt«., and 25 oo, of soataialmg . 
afeont mg.* fsfeosphorus per ««• 







Ifej^arisoo of IntXm^m Qf SmaCl C#^omiii«. 

























t Mg. inorganic phosphorus ©e« 
fill pH » 6.0 at 70 ioinutes 
* Zero value of *74 iig« is 6sgti»84 






&,yi;to©liloride I.s ai^slag. •&¥!© 
mim of til# #®ip,eaat %m pS ®f tli# mixture tO' 
4«6,. aai aa iii@r«s§€ la |>li.o@,pliat® 'was <^.&©rT®4 Qvm thm 90 
ffilaut# p9ri©t»- fli® flmsk wltli C«Hti09l''i;i8Cl is 0OBpar@4 with. 
a ooatrol #ott%alal,ag tii@' a.a&iat of xCl added nmmMBmtf to 
hrtw^ %h@ pH to« to a 0o^araM® vala® Qt abomt 6* 0HalHj|.01 
tea on tb® pS &t VMm- .as is to he #^©st@d 
*• • 
fT&m. tint tl.ssociatioa const tat &t a# rs4it.#eNi ; 
fS &1&J about 0.1 of a malt Ca©e faMe Sil#. a®s$ tm& 
•compared witti tli« centrol t® wfelgji p«r® mmtmw 
M.& hmm. adt#t» • 
Whm& gimcosyl was without pkos-
pimtm ©raimally increased te ateiit tim mtrnt t© b-s 
ia amt©f«»atatioa* Tlils la tatea t# a#a» feat tto 0eai^#yiid 
is aot ttsiiilf ©storifled by pM#sptet€# Ih® iata mMv tJi# 
mtft0m&w S in the BKH»C1 ^s^-QWts tm pM^ipliate 
©oB#©»tratioii to be in the ©risrs. 
> H > QMm 
flis t.s-'tto« order of Increaslag iissociatiea «om®.t®iit-s ©f ffat 
esrr^spondiHf maines, aiid &Xm fkm order &t mile^als ia. 
%h0 sharing** ©erits*. 
fabi® iS ©ontalas data for tfce mptJii 
tlie imorgaal# pliosphate content ©f tm&mtiMg Zfmlm* B%x gas*, 
gjyain* i ga, glucose, 1.0 ec» toM&m^ gtti gS ©#• of ©thanol-
water s-otatioa ooaprlaat %hm rmmtiom w»t@r 
wm smbstltutaA for Bolwtlea la ti« e^tr©!* 
mt itfcai©! #ii. fto#p&a-|§' 
Content* #f, SfMa A 
Per mmt J 
Laafe^s 
§ Q.*m' 
1,3 , t»m • .,„i*M,,, • 
0.57 0.58 0.60 
se 0.87 0.35 0*4f 
SO Q*m 0.31 Q*m 0*43 0*.44 
SO 0.33 Q^m #•« •0^48, 
lao 0«-S(l • 0.38 - e»4® 0'#cSl. 
im 0.41 > #•§§ 0.56 
,4 Mg, inorgaat# phssphoras p#® 0©* 
• / - • ' :  ' I #  
:J "' 1 . ; 
i.4 -
. fa 
tm fatbi# 30 t'to mm: 4%mm. tm" ••tl# tM'lmmm #f ©ttenel 
mpmu aaotli#r b®toli of which is s#«a t© M e-fea m« 
sas-#fe]ptifele t# etJaaaol laiam syaiin tis®:<S |a falbl.® tt;# 
i&»# 30 
Influsnce of w ]pii#ipMt© 
Gontent* @f S|S|» 1 
, mr mat MtMrnX. 
Mimim &3ntrol .....m... a.8S i. ' ' ' ,f.0 
& C.75 . .0-*S€ 0*80 0,41 0»80 
30 C,25 0.80 0,81 Mf mm 1,03 
50 0.16 O.SS 0.80 1.02 
f& 0.21 0.£1 o*m ^0».6© 0*9g 1.01 
ft Mg. iasygaoi# fiwisyhttsps pr ©©*• 
fhm gionclusion Beeim Jmsttfied IJat tfe# #ffgat 
®a ^mltk iB t# seriousl^r' iat-^fsr© with the.eagjTM ©r 
wiileh briag about the ®st@rifieati©» &t Mm memn, 
tw&M th© ©tsittiMl iB TaMa 29^ fh# ptosphate jreaeheA e 
ml»i«aii. Tala# $M m&ni it- aismt#» -aat «taF#d mmMmmt 
ia the p®3fiQt 30 t# 90 rninut#®, «'tl«a©l was a^Aet l«s» 
phssphats ®@,s esterified, aa:^ th® staliaa •ptosfhat© mnwmt 
bm&m progressively groatey-.j th# a©^ ethanQl. pregeat* This 
©npiai-as- why athanol reduces Q§:0 pyodmetlJ&s. 'fe.y .s|ml..a to 
$t mrkei. extents 
•*» 
It hm momi ^a.-| tried ftaat is stieM Itss 
tili# tie than zjmin, as far mm 00^ ppofim!@ti©s %s mm**. 
earsM.» ltbaji-0l sliovad eorrespoailsgiy Interfere .with 
:sst«frifof inoripnio phos]^at© ia a feraws-
tatieii tMtt tf does in a zyiain ;at.xttir©,. •!&# iata ©:f fafele 31 , 
till® fe be tiie ws©» fto i«ae*te,a aixtwe aoaslstei of 
§ sas-* irt«s4 y«ast, i»o ga« gla^ooe# ti. ef m&tm or wat©!^-' 
Si 
Influence of StMaejl 
Content* #f lrl.#t Jm&M% 
Miatttes a«B5 
10 0.*4f o»i© ©..fS 
go O-M QM G:.,19 
-St. o.»o® ©••10 0,O« 
o-ao oa© •0#1© 
t, Mg« inorganic pli©s.pJi©ims fef e©.» 
A® mmltkBtGnm iast« OB tUm besis of 0O<,,. produetioa 4Mt-
myai» is a©s© smsssftitel© to etMmol than irtei yeast a#©m 
®3Bttir#ly |«istiri©t by timmm 
•80 
Saltffl la & 
If. M'S ¥os»- sb®« 1» &bl@ 1$ tMt ilH^ul M&s^ a g^mtm 
i;afl.E@o0# mm. ^-s i.f®-4M#%.i43fa tB !:» fseseme# mt 
athaaol tMn la its absence» fli© Sao^a®# in stsadlj rat© 
l&rou^t ateut ijy HH^ai tm 4» p#f" 0#^% ta tfe# 
©f etliaaol* aat 19 per oetit a© ethanol ms aia€#d* Bfct© 
iaflu®a@#. of HH4GI and other sslt® 011 the ©©nteat of 
f@r»iitS.ag. •Ejffflia in th® presi«© of ettoiaaol is ais®ariB®a la 
It. a© control flask »atete©4 6 fm* ^yais* l.'O gm. 
glae©##,. l»©.oo, toluene, m€ SS #0* ©f .*tS pm ©eat |bj 
VQlmm) -©tlMaol solution, !&•© (A%mw f3jts,&a only ®s 
to -tk# fresem®® of a- salt-* 
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« i a Pi 
5° 
m Pt 
m o pV4 M Q g 
n i 
• 4a ft 
^ o 
I# 
lia:® til# abilit^y to insjpea^ss m% mmmM ©f pli0®isitat© 
esterll'tet ifl the presence ©f ©thiaiol, recJucing the steaiy 
Stat® vain# Qf phosphate 'eoiitSKit fm*a 0.£*7 to 0.185 lag* glios-
pterms ps? #©• other salts the saaie ettmt t© m, jester 
©r X%Ms tegr^e. Sie order &t p:©-t«a<f' tb©- (©ations to in-' 
erease ©.st«rif ication ist 
*t > Na"*" > > 1/g 
I 
A Cotriro! wtiHwi: £thanol 
p Conifol if^rtth (293% Ethonoi 
o 0.07S N. Nti4.a MihO.95% EfHanoi 
0 aOJ4 /y. MsSQ^Mih a35% Ef^anol 
.so 
30 60 fSO SO 
Mmjftes »-
Ftg. 5. 
Effect of ^qHs on Inorganic Phosphorte Content 
of a Zyf^m Fern^entation Mixture m presence of*9d^o Ethanol 
• Q<^ **>• 
As ef tliissa -^fa is tl® dlfferme# 
in ti»- eff#6t ©f amd 1H|,« fb©s# two. salts «» atoout 
©qU'iaiy f-etaiit in stimulatiag m» pyotovtiem» and iifewiS'# 
tft©!' &m ©qmlly potent in r#iael^ tii® p&osphat® ©oiltent 
witkout ©mamol (Table 101. But mm stesa la fabl# -3S* :^0 4 
ins»as©s^ tli© pt®ady,®tst@ p&e.sfhat@ gantrnt is tb@ pms&mm 
of • etli«a©l,. vhmmm t&is Tain®* 
la Tt#w ©f tni- fa®!,,, 18^01 is&owlA COj, prodiae-
tioa by tills 'Zfain ia tb# fmrnmrnm irnQh mm thas 
•Am-s. fee data -©f fabl® Si sl»ir t&at • tMs is 
fftbl© m 
ImUmmm mt •&&€ W«S1. --©a -Gts i^rotoetioa* , 
hf 3y»iri*" ia pT^S'Qiie® #f l*i wm «»t Btliassl 
Hamt##: Control. »112 H« •OM ,H*, 
, . . m^oi ifeso^ 
10 '-0 *.f © 
@0 1»4 »..! *B 
$0 4*,4 Ig.O , f*..« 
9C • 18, S6.»:© ^ 21*,0 
Air®2»8^ Hat© 
3O*90 Isiinutes ' *i© • »i0 «M 
laemasg 0- 11# 21-^ 
« ]%, IJOg #¥olveil 
+ Sam© zymin preparation as used in ob­
taining data of Table 3E 
•# 8S 
HH^Ci imreases the average- r;at@ of QO^. moXutism 
mnali moy© ia tiie presence of tlian la its ebaeise®., 
wkiM HgS04 lam-eases the rate t© ab©«t the saa« with 
m witii©ttt ethanol. i'his fact ««i*r«l.at8s with the iafiaenee .. 
-0f thm tw® salts on phosphate oonteaft aad is f'artheif ©ftd©nc« 
that ML^GX pXafs a special fele i.a oTe2r®6-mtag the AepresslEg 
©ffeet of ©thmnsl. 
Discassios m RSiSULTS 
&© accelerating a eEts tor Wm zyraase eomplex naj fee. 
difi4e€ iato three classes: 
i t }  which tiave si ®li@iaioal fmetto im % h &  reaction. 
|2| B«4m©lfels ©ubstaaoas,^ ^ioli probably aet as 
it5se®pt-€)rs« . 
|S|- Sabstanes# wMiel d.o not @at#r late toi^lnatida, 
wltli the systea or aot a® feyirogea m^fepters* 
Qalf lasr^-ai# phosphat©.,^ w&ieii Im #ss©atisl fer 
tatieii bf yeast preparatioag, kas besft &h&m t& baleag ia 
alass Cl|» 'la «la-ss i&l feftwetbl# Pibst-aaess 
s.t2«li as .al4«iif4#Sg. to %«»©§» tM#s.i4lfmt©g:| ©ellttidal 
aulfur, aa4 .f©rrl,e eiii©rM#» fli®' worfe '&£ Sartes aiit Heal©!* 
119801 indi0at#s that only tit# rate is ti» pr@#eat® of plios-
pteta is iasTaasM by redueible substart#@s., tJis ii©.Baal» ba®ml 
rat® betag iiaaff^cted by tiiem* Arsfiaat.es anl. have 
b@ta f#aad bj Ueyerliof (1987), fiafneai (19g8) *. @M ^'rariaa# 
(1930} %©^ lav® mn- a^e&Mratl^ aeti^a mpea tte tmimw 
tation #f .bexosedipiiosphste.,. aat belcmg, ia «lass 5# 
^tiier salts &m given in t'm lltermtar# as MYtag my iaflm-
'emm #a aleoMlte tmwwBntM&n -mtM'r tMa i^akibitarf# 
llie «smlt effect* as diseiis#®! by Harden and Senlsj hm 
alr©a% bs®a outlined fs®e fag# 161 • 1© tspllss tbat^ 4s 
gtaefal., salts Jmve a depresst.ag aettoa on esttsri float ion mt 
pbesptet© ant also on tiie litoi-atiQa Of ^©r^ale •piiQ.@j>h.ate» 
and tmmm -teeyease tlie basal yat© #C feri-ientatlom* In .th# 
light of tlie present inv6stipi.tiea, tills concgjpt jn^t b© ,r«W'• 
riset# If aM-ftd in proper ooaeeatmition, the salts 
OaSl®, i;01» and Ha01 aise@l#mt® .eitHey tto laitlal 
rate of f@ria@iitation (when laori^ni© ptoapliate Is ©stertfied 
aat tfae rat© attains a maxiiaum mlu®) .®r the nermi atemdj 
fat# conMtionei fej tJa® mt;# ©f Hb«riitloa of beund 
p&oapliatel,( ©r both. 
I&e e^o'sltisions ©f Haf4#a ana H«slay tlitl) mmrm bas@t 
5#©ii T^suXtB obtained witti a itit-tsi rang® of ©©a^satratloa* 
As Mb. IjeeB pointed oat hf Wmlmm ClSti) it is always neces­
sary^ in eemparing tte «|1'eet ©f ai.t«ial#,,t t© fmn essli. 
in a sarins* Harden Ant ifealej teast-t tiasif salt tiieoyy only 
on exp^timeats in wftiieli tii© salts mm present in. eoneantFa* 
ti©as g3f@at©r tiian tii© optiiana v&lms fotimi in inwstiga'^ 
tion* 
Of t&© .salts studied, %S0.4it laGl teT# an 
appr©©iatel9 stimulating action mpeii tie initial^ saxiwaa rat# 
©f f©ramifet.ion, and i3an be &e aotivat@.r& f&r that 
part of the m%jm ©ceplex whiiah &as to As estarifieatlsa 
#f pliosftaate and lae©s©,. W^Gl,j^. agSO« anS OaGlii ®s@rt a 
aarlteei iBf lMso® #m tlj@ a^aal, feasal .ffat© f^iraantfition:, 
wMc^ tepenis ©a available «n.i tone-# ®x-® aetivmtcjrs 
88 -
fop tiiat pairt of tSe &nzym fAieli lias to do td-tli 
tioa of ©I'g^iii® phosphate, Muoffiiag to the olier tbeoriesg 
that wouM imolVB oaly the enzf^ phosphatase, wfeich brings 
about liberation of feouafi phosphate hf hfdrolfsig* 
On tb© basis of, fee li«f ^ liof aQtmm (s#® page 13) tor 
fermentation,^ tl» salts MgSO«j» laSl ant 101, wlilsfe la-* 
0r#6t§e tk© Initial mt^t a^tlirat© rsaetioa A.. Slaee fS^Sl ant 
I%S-04 iafliMnee botli pMMs ©f ttm tmmmtmtlQWL it b® 
supp©s@i t&at aff#©t r®B©tis»s A sad S.^, botli of mhlnh In-
TQlv® esterifi^t j.on of liexose, • la01 and KSl,. oa tlia otli«' 
saa aoc#l@mte only vmsttm 4« MH^Olj .MgSO*. amd CaOl# 
Bsaf aetivate reaction G, w&ieli liberat#s orgaais phosphate,, 
aad i:a tteis -mmmr Im-m&se tl® st©a4f rat# ©f f©r»iitation.* 
Eowsfar# tfe®se eonclusloas aiist be .te-garftti m mmBWhat 
speeulati"?®# further iort^ is mm»mrf to establish tli© #OB^ 
elttstoas as to the ;parttaultr pba.@®s ©f tBrmnt&tlQn 
by til® salts* By the nm' of foisoaiiig ag#ats GH#ISOOH aafi 
l®s?a, laor© data eonld tes obtaiaei mm this polat. But th® 
data OB hand are sufficient to Justify ttet general souelttsioa 
tliat salts, im the proper ooae#atratioaa» astivate- th@ feriasa-
tat ion of sugar by zyrain* 
Jt Ms b#®a fomat. tMt MgSe^ aafi SliGl 'tootli iacreas®. GOa 
pirc>4u®ttoa hy gyuiin to about ti» saa® mtrnt to th& aoraal fei^ 
i3®ntatio-n» tei^o.TOr, it was fomM tiiat v'mn tlie salt a ar« 
adiet tog®tli#r tli®re is little -mm imrmBm ia tlie- rate, of 
« 8i' -w 
@voMti0s ttoa-wh®!! only &m is Ikis mviM t»@ 
iat«rpr©%e4 t© laean that tl» .salts aetivat© tlie ©a^amti.e r#ae*». 
tl©.iis .slajilarlj. However, tli«# are tli».@ Ita®# ©f mi&Q-m® 
wtiieii iniiest# that the feo alts pl^ay dilT«r«at ,TOi#s: 
Cil %S04 slightly Im&Tm&BmM tl® sTaiiabl® iaor^al'© 
pbospliat® Aurim; ao-tofer.i:i»ii.Mtisa zymiE, wlitl© .SS^Ol alight'-
If ie©r®a@®§ it» 
t-E) Mg^:« is unable t© teti^ ateottt & lowerM niaiaara ili-
#rgaat# pMtpisate content in « mfmin f®i»a#atatl©n aixtwe in-
aotimted bj ethanol, wMil® .IIS4OI mrtee-dly €©®reas®:s tMs 
ralti©,. 
|S| ligSe^ increases the l©w$r©t rat« of GO, efolttti#it 
from a, sysia f^raentation aixtar« J..m.eti¥atei by ©tliaiiQl t©. 
abottt tto saite extent that it d«©-s ia th® nom&X^ fera»tttatiom,. 
wMl© lia^Sl lii®r«ases tfr# mt# smmml mm la thm 
•pms^mm mi mthmol t&am it iees ia its 
Is tb.e a©»aal f©r»mtatioa tlie tw© salts sgjaf©stly haire 
th# same feut in the pre sea©f . etfeaasl lfi:«;Gl Ms a 
iim-eh greater aeifeimtiag iaflaiease ttsaa ^ ^po.*,* fli©rafor@ tit© 
two mlt-s fflust affect t:i» gfms© ©azy^ ia soxaswliat 
iiffer&Bt ways., i^'urther mrk is a©e#ssarf to ftelly explain, 
til© diffftrsBG© tbea* 
It .lias fe@©x5 de;;'£5iistrate€ teer©as©s th© ti.^ 
a#s©ssary t&s tlie inorganic fto^:late OTateiit t© r©aoto a siai-
iralue wik&& thd •ooaeeotratl.oas aye mek t'iiat no. in#a<stioii 
m: ^ 
m& -£01,, aa.t KaSi. Uriag, 
tills aboat wli©a an induction purtodl taK«is pMm* 
tim oT&@T of potency oi' ttje salts for tie pli©.sptet« 
cottteat agrees mil w-lth tMt for stiamlttt.l.iig fat# of 00« 
p3?otm<iti-©a» I»?a<itieally tMe same 03ri@f -ohmrwrnd for th© 
©f.fi«a©j of salt® toT shortsaiag tii© Isi^stioB period,. 411 
tiiis mM&mm points to a isiiapl® ot th© #alt 
0ff#et OB tie induction perlot,. that salts. 
tfe© pfao-spbat© esterifying; aeeMaiiaa .©f rnfimsm^. Tmatlm. A &t 
tim Msfmhrnf seiie^ie, and deffreag® th.« tiia® aee^.esai'f to-
r#60& i-eaetion i).|, liberates G©,,*. lit ot^©r woMs, mdiitiOB 
of salts t@n&M to incr-^s#- s^dipho^spMte ©on.®©ntratios.* 
Hexos&dipMospliate is t.ft@- most -©ff.©@t.lf® .srnfestaime too a for 
sliortsniHg til® iai«t«ti©a period* 
Salts mm kn&m to a^tl^at© ©tfesr mnzfmM* AmoTAtng to 
Halian© fliSO-| NaGl att-lmtftg a group of ai^lases-..,.. an-d I^by 
and. F©b®r ,(19S1| fottnt that .s-.@¥«rai -salt-s -stiaul-ate invert-as^. 
Ho ad«{|tiat# exclamation for salt aetlTOtion ms h&m. glvsn#. 
It l»s •@.s&umm€ fey %h® iav«stt.gst©r-s tliat tbe salt tmrm&mB. 
til©, effective concent rati ©a or si}#etfte of the enzyjs®, 
o.r tliat thm salt combiaet eitber tii-e s,-abs-trat© or tii# ®a-
zym to fora a coaplex wMqU tmiergoas tfe© r-eactios more readily^ 
or that tb« salt alters tMe eM®ie.al potential of thm sabstrat-® 
-and ra^altant®.# f&#-s# foliitss -siioiili b© stttiled,. 
M%& eoatalmed in tli.ls th®mks iaditate tls.at zjmln la mmh 
#• 0'J.. •» 
»ir@ t© ©ftosnol t&aa is y-mst^ 'trtet yea^st 
m feast Jaie«.» Zjnaia is tim © a l l ' © f  ife® sfmaso-e^atataiag 
mtsi-lals from whicli any su%atane# present im tli® li-riag jeast 
.©«ii tea feiaoTed, A p»feaM® ©•:^ia«ti.©m tm tM seasi-
tiirtty of ^faia is tliat s<j» ef tfa© mte.rimi®. »aoy@€ ia it© 
p.r#paimti<m aeriaally protest tli# e»sya©s# ^ta ©a t&# ptaEOs--
pMte .©©iit»t im %hm -©f #tMaiOi, Imdisate tfeat tb® ©a-' •• 
.zfmes: t:iM-oti¥at@4 by it are %hmm ef tn® •pkmphe.tm , 
»eliaiiisa* .Mother evidence^, tm tM tkmTS' prot&ttiw 
substaii0©s tr® p©iBoved in prtipariag aifsiia mim& froa a 0#^ari-
#0m of ttm- effeffe of ©tiianol 0a fto ptm-^hatm ©eai-
tw&t ©f zpais «»i dried jeast., Ite *mt# #f 4isapp«araJie© ©f 
fr&ffi the dried yeast f«ra®atati©a aixtur© i# liardly 
affestM %y ^tlianol in coneentrntiess ^ %0; f#-§ per «•©».%, 
«ii«r«ms t&T mjnin iermentatiom B mw S p«r e«at ette»©i alaost 
@<mflet®ly prefents esterifica*.ion» 
It wm s&own that aMi tiom ©f tli® astertais. ©xtraetM tmm ; 
yeast ia tli# fr@i)aratl@a ef a^aia to & zpa&n 
toes not •4©0r©«s#' tie sinsitivity tm&T& -aleotiT©!* Ssip-erfieially* 
tMs fsitt i#pr#oiatas iralitity of %M tb#ory omtiia&ft 
ab©ve, Howefer.j. Mr® addition af t;te iaat#riais to th.B- asdim 
m&mt Immr^ returning tii® mfmtm to its ©:rt.gisal, ©emdi ttaa 
e®pe.cialiy si see tl'ie added neteriaJte mm partlal..]Ly lasoliiM® 
ia water* fast tiiat sysia is aar© asasitiw t© ©iiaages ia 
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SiafivlARY" Mm GOICLJSIOKS 
i.* Spais is laore active if fmm. ysmat wM^ei. &a.s 
st#©fi mt mtri&m&tQT tdmp^yatmjess for s@¥efal 4ay.s,. 
Ihe salts IH4OI, Sg^#,, laCi aM Kei# if preseat iM. 
concent rations* tlis mt# 
#f 00.^ production by zymin,. l©r t&© chlorid#® aB4 ml.fat#s 
tli© e:atloiis increase the f«te Is %.tm ©ri®s* 
> mt: > > m** .»^©©atrel. 
3»: ^ salts 14^304 1 HcGl, aat 0aSli tf freseat ia 
apfropriat® ##©e®ntratiGiis tli# a©'»tl «©ii@tant rat© 
©f C0B proi«@tion tiy zyiain is. tk® 
mt > > Ga** > Sm* > t* • §@atrol, 
4m '1^ laerease in tii# ?at# of SOn, p»4a©ti#a l»y ^yaim 
ia tl3® of KH4CI ext«ii4s at Ismet wimtll tM« #a4 ©f 
2.4© • 
§» fb© «alt$ mi^ci Mm4 Mi;SO^ iammmsm tti© rat® &f 00 g 
if ^ymin in tii@ pm^smm® ©f eMM iJWrgaaie 
j5tet#t bat t!i# effeot #f thi® salts ts a»t aiiittf®* 
§* Bi®. :f«eaistativ@ ©ettfity #f gyisia* as neaa'tir#! hy 
imte ©f eO-n 1» m p-0T mmt ,0*mtmr im m B p®T 
##at mlmti&m tbm SM a It #®at s©lwtio»» fM® is 
tfplmZ ©f mzyam .fractions ^  tet ia a m.®b :g^p@tt©i' mri-sttea 
tliaii lias hma ifeps^yt^d p^wiom-elr f#r feraeatet i©m by a y«ast 
mmzym pTOparation. . 
f«, a# pH for aoMiltf is §.»8-'®«g»' ZyiAm 
is tlierefor®- »re: seaslttv® t© lyfirogea- i©» eoaesatratioa «&an 
is yeast, dried yeast, ©r r®ast |al©e» ffais is approx-y 
liiat#ly tM# pH vnlne report#i .fer tb« iatsrior of a iivimg 
y@ast ##11... Ite optimum pH tm Asappearaa#© of inergaaie 
phosfliat# from a spiln f©ir»a'teti@a slsrtur© is 0»S'"6,'i» 
is tfe# optiama. ¥aii» re©»r%si for tM "pliospliatese" ia 
gyiaase,,. wMeh t@ supposed to teti^ .a^mt tsterifisatioa ©f 
s«gar aaS phosplat#-.,, 
8. All <5f tij© saite/wMefa.-iatraai© Vm mtm of CO# pro-
dttttioa Aor-t©ii the induotion p#ri©t of ^min, m tbe ti» 4«ir». 
i-ag, wHifli as C©g is STolved *li,« tim ©f syata, 1® 
smli. Tile potencies of the ©aiioM ere ia th,® order 
ffi« > i/g Mm* y K* > l/M m**> 
9* 2y®IS- is s@iisitl:ve t«. t®a'etiirati.©a tey 
©tHaaiJl tlM» la JLi^iag y«ast., iri®i y»®t., or yeast Jmie«. 
M#itiott of pbosptot© i«»s oet i##r«as# this; ©©asitifity. 
AMttioa of ®,;S1 ©atis©s a. greater pemsmMga iaoreas® Im ' 
til© rata -of -QO^ svoiatlo® ia. thm. -pmBmm mt ©ttemol tSiaii- it. 
<l<».s ia its a¥senc8. of fi^G* mmm about th« saae 
p«ro©atag« inoreaoe ia tli© rat# of CCI.g ©^-olutioa ia tb« pres»iie@ 
of etMaol tliftt it io@s is, its mhsmnm* 
!{)• Salts iffi-irkedly d«Qr«as® Vm tin® elapses fee-
fore -tti© iaor^nio phosphate §ofit«t of a zyj^n fsrmmtatiom 
reaehes a rniaimiia soastaut "ralm®. Tiie- po.t©ii©i©s of thm ©atiOM 
*» m -
ar# • tn ^ til# ^Mer 
^ > 1/2 M^**> • >  M* > Bmntml > 1./2 
Urn: For a series of HMgOl <i©ap#unds the aMJlitj of the 
miiemls B to d^orease the tibiae fMiQh elapses tlie inor-
puiie pte^spliate eoat^t rmmhm a nialiam irai«© is la tlm otA®t 
H >ms* 
'^Is is tJie order of de^sreasiag «el:##tro»*MmriBg atoility*,. 
aa4 th^ ord©r of ino^remsisg tiss©«t«ti©a eoastaats of 
tim Qomes^Qmktm^i amines* Oitt®o®|rl aiaia® kyiroefeXopid® 
is mot ©stef4.fi©Hi fey plisspbat#* 
Ig., BminQ autof€rMatatt#ii &t ayrala tii© l,i®r^ais plt©s-* 
phate »at€Bt increases witli tin##. Mf eoateatration of ©tliaiiiOl 
mp t©-8 fet* e«at ims tl#' mmB a slight deweas© 
In lai® piaespMat# aQiEt^.t* mlm mmmB a sligiit tsefeas®^ 
laM heat# tfe® stimulatioa of QQ^ i>io4a«tioa bf tiiis aalt is 
as&t ia® to ti® avsi'M^ls MgSO.^. ana 
5a.#AsQ« eaass a sliglit inerea«« ia pfc®spliatt @«iiteat.« 
13* Ifeimoi greatly la©r«.s0.8 tli# tiae a##es.sa:ry tm, 
©sterififatiea of inors;-.>Kio im & ayais f®a?32eatati<5a 
alEtmre a»t tl* aimiaai ©oastaat TalttJi 0f tiie immr-' 
gaiii0 plk©spMte content of m zfais fei-Mtntattm mlMwe®^ bmt 
has litti® isfluenc© oa a Ayl-ei fsrias-atatioa.. 
14. Itt tie preseae# ©ttea©! tte salts K1*C1,, MaCl, 
ana E€S1 4®«i«a»© the lataimm,. eoiist^t iaorgaaie p&o^liat® #Oia* 
©®atrsti«» in a gyaia f©ra«Btati©ii. ia tiit orisr 
Sit > -Sa.* > K**' > ©©Btroi *»• i/a i/g Mg'*''''#-
©a tla ®tb©r liaad^ lightly tfitts ataiiausi 
.1S». Oa Hi® basis ©f tfe®#©' ©fc«r^att0»s It is s^g#st#4 
th&t %M iaflm^aee of salts is to a#tivat@ tteat part ©f th« 
zftmBM ©fflSfma ©oiasjlex whioli tes t® Ao witii til® ©sterifieatiea 
of pkosphate and ia ®&» mmB tMt part .. 
whi-^ MM to, <t® witii the Te%mm& mt orgm.%:& p&©spiiat@* 
16» It is further su®#st®4 etliaa^l a#rl®tt^y lata®*. 
fmrm witli ,tli@ p;iosphate esterifytag a^chanism #f &n& 
tisaee witl SQa production, #«# protective stttost^e^ 
is extmeteft ta its pmpsratioa. fbit- aia# txpJlaia t&@, 
^eateif seasttivity of ^^.la tsmmA fef^rogaa Im ooii:e«atratlm* 
9f -
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